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The Girl Seoul fund drive w u tumnirr camp*, trained personn« I 
launch*'1* Tueadny morning with usc of all area facilities, etc. 
foru p< ’ ,!'nX ^ick ff 1 ' ' ind appe i;ui

at the Bruce » Cafe Mel- Scout« ol Slaton u  one to which *<■ 
mkel 1» chairman of the I

talien! are being ma.le | REPORTED
totter «
no Kur 
t r y  Sc 
this wee

The g< 
•et I» •» 
► be » 
leu'h P
Iwefil*

of 91.270 00 ha« been 
r for the Slaton troop* 
t of the newly created 
is Girl Scout Council, 
n this counril include

C. of C. Directors 
Hold Busy Session 
Tuesday Night

t\ I DNK.su\1 t i  1 1 um hin

H nlnruliy afternoon at 1:30 
the amount of 1630.K t had been 
turned In to the driyc chairman. 
Other worker« had not reported 
their collection« al thi» time.

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce director! met Tuesday night 
•I the Red Arrow Cafe in their 
Kgular monthly meeting A full

can all respond with full confi
dence that our contribution.« will 
he used in one of the moat worth
while program« available to girt«," 

I «aid Mr Kunkel
The work captain« appointed a* 

the meeting Tuesday are Mr» W L. 
Roche. Mr* W A Shelton. Mr« 
Roy Saage. Mr« Leon Grochowsky, 
Mr* D W Walston J r . and Mr 
Byron Johnson

Tigers Go To Spur For Game Friday 
¿Night; Two Teams Evenly Matched

1957 Cotton Allotments to Be Same 
As This Year. Reports George Mahon

forts helped because an additional 
large shift of acreage out of Wcat 
Texas in 1057 is not now content 
plated However, the compromise 
plan still gives the edge to the 
small farm areas of Kaat Texas "

WRECK IN LOCAL SANTA FE YARD knocked out five tracks including the main line 
engine The engine above shoved cars off four other tracks and tore them up. Cause 

There are 123 Girl s> outs In Sla and damaged six freight cars and one deiselof the wreck was an open switch The picture 
program of important busineaslton -M Girl Scouts and 6S Brown was taken from atop the Avers grain elevator bv Kertan Studio ¡Hard the meeting to last about IM . They are under the guidance' J
! three h<
Atañer

iirs following the "Dutch" of nine leaders who contribute their 
time free The girls and leaders

A full discussion of the request have many worthwhile project 
L an of the Texas Good hut will have an even gr.
peighbor Commission, Prank Kel
ley of Colorado City, for a state- 
Bent »« to the policy of Slaton and 
Silt' n business establishments to- 
Lard '.heir relations with Latin I

gram under the area set-up 
Workers other than the group 

captains are Mcsdamr* S W Claik, 
J E McMeekan, J. W Pettigrew, 

IW. E Polk. Harmon Thompson
American* was first on the agenda.; Max Arrants. Melvin Kunkel. Kn
it ass voted to write a letter to dolph Gemgross Joe C Loke, F 
thu commission relating the fart i E Chappie Jr Herbert Schwert 
that all services are provided in nor. W V Smith 
Slaton for Latin-Americans. giving! Robert Hall Davis. Clark Sell, 
the number of businesses that take Norbert Kitten, Francis Grabber.

HELL ON WHEELS’ PLAY TO BE 
IN SLATON THURSDAY, OCT. 25

Open Switch Is 
Cause of SF Wreck

Louie Melchcr. Paul Mosser, Wal 
ter Bednan. August Kitten. Glen 
Payne. Willie Heinrich, Tony Stef

..  , fens. C J Buxkemper. Alvin Sham-*u presented by Hobart Trimpa. buk Altoo Mppki
rhairman of the committee Be-

cjre of their needs.
Christmas Decorations

Plans for Christmas decorating

L. Edwards. Hun,ornus« of the shortage of lights and j \dame>k. A
(,h,'r ,he bo*r<1 I Tucker r  W Tve and Leon Wals-
«d that to concentrate all the (o|1

'uplay on the city _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ip the npps A . a a  a i  v i J

of st Plan« are V IV  M A n t h c  R p P O r io i a  m u i i i n ^  n r v u i k i
ipie to come to town in order to ,
KC It.

Frank l.ee of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company, by invi- 
|tatjon from the board, was pres
ent and presented a sample olec-|

be presented next Thursday night 
Oct. 25. at the high school aud
itorium

The title of the show is "Hell on 
Wheels" and it s the story of three 
lusty lads confined to an Army 
Hospital

The performers play their part 
with most emphatic realism be
cause, you see. they really arc ton 
fined to wheelchairs. The Major 

Keith Price. R C McCann. Henry! parts are played by Paraplegics.

An open switch caused quite a
One of America's most unusual according to Wilfred Kitten, previ wreck in the Slaton yard Monday 

tage shows w ill arrive in Slaton to j ,lpnt of , hp j um„r chamber of ,*orm,n* »bout 0 00 o clock The
Commerce

C. ol C. to Have 
Entry in Maid of 
Cotton Contest

main line was out of operation sev 
eral hours while the cleaning up 
operation went on.

Five tracks were turn out includ 
ing the mam line Six freight cars 
were damaged with one being a I 
most cut in half One of the large 
deisel engines was damaged eon 
siderably. but did not overturn 
No one was seriously hurt, although ^  ^L ith iisT d

Congressman George Mahon of; 
the 19th District advised from his] 
office in Lubbock this week that tie 
has received information from the 
Department of Agriculture in W»»!i-j 
ington indicating that 1057 cotton 
acreage allotments in Texas will be 
about the same in each county as in ]
1056

An additional large shift of ] 
acreage from West Texas to Last 
Texas is not contemplated since it 
is planned that each Texas coumy j 
will get not less than 00 per rent 
of its 1050 allotment Under the 
plan most West Texas counties 
should get slightly more acreage | 
than in 1056

The Department of Agriculture 
has approved a compromise plan 
which had been submitted by the
State ASC Committee which will «cvsion lasted for thr« 
allow the State Committee to with officers and project promoters of 
hold from the State allotment »he Federation were present from 
slightly less than four (4) per cent Winters Stamford. Sagerton. L ib 
for small farms of 15 acres or less bock. Wichita Falls and Slaton Miss 
For hardship rases and alt purposes Nancy Mueller, one of the hedcra 
other than small farm» 2 7H per ion project promoters and a m-in 
cent will be withheld West Texas ber of Grace Lutheran church, Sla 
farmers and farm groups had ,on *»* present for the school 
asked that not more than two (2) Mr Fred Kupatt. president of 
per cent be withheld for other than »he Federation, conducted the 
small farms The total amount training school He recently attend 
withheld for all purposes will be ed »he national training school in 
about 6»« per cent of the State al Minnesota, sponsored by the Lu 
lotment " »ber League, youth department of

Mahon said. "1 had joined with »he Lutheran Church
ther West Texan* in an effort to

Grace Lutheran 
Church Holds 
Training School

Sunday, October 14 at 3 p m 
was the beginning of the Leader
ship Training School for the North
west Texas laitheran League, 
American Lutheran Church Tie 

hours The

the engineer was given quite a 
Ishakeup

The wreck happened at the CWT
st po

is to the tow 
sitile ligure I think our el

Police Department 
Reported by Daniel

The Slaton Chamber of
However, this is not a story about merce is looking for an entry in he frrl|iht from Amarillo pulled in 

Paraplegic*, the audience will hard • Maid of Cotton contest. The win- the yards on the main line The 
ly realise that these men really < an ning girl will be entered in the t,pen «witch turned the train over 
never walk again In fact. In the | South Plains Maid of Cotton Con- on thr next trick Into the side of 
make believe world of show bust , test on November 10-20 held ,n a freight train that was not mov 
ness portrayed In the story every- j Lubbock. The winner there goes on mg Tj,P car the engine hit was 
body will soon he out of the h.i»-|to the national contest held m |lia(|P(j with white potash and was
pital and fit as a fiddle j Memphis, Tennessee | almost cut in two This car was Company, gave a v

Many handicapped parsons who Expenses of the Slaton entry will shoved into another track knocking talk Tuesday noon

Kunkel Talks to 
Lions Club Tuesday

Melvin Kunkel. district manager 
of the Southwestern Public Service 

interesting 
the Slaton i 
Lon made! 
k in charge

have seen thi* show have been giv-l be borne by the C. of C. Thiee.cars over against each other until Lions Lion Klbert Vt
en "a new lease on life." committeemen have been appoint-! four tracks more were damafrd. the introduction and w,

Tickets may be obtained from ed to receive entries. They are )»n making five tracks torn up The of the program
, . . . . .  . . __ | . „  . , „  , ~n. ji- member The oerformance Crow, Bill Ball and Hobart Trimpa damage will run into several thoutnral code that la used by some held his position Just over si* any m. nm r i ne pi ri .rmaiu . •

«ther towns. The need for a city months in Slaton During this time ** being sponsored by the Juni>r ‘
his staff has increased to eight « hamber of Commerce. The publ

Chief of Police BUI Daniels has

WALKS THROUGH GLASS

The thick glass panel on 
the north side of the door at 
the C. R Anthony Co. was 
no obstacle to Alfred Gon
zales Tuesday morning It 
looked like a door, so he 
just walks on through

Results: a cut nose and 
much broken glass. Also*a 
verv scared young man for 
a while

Wsetrical code having been dia-lhis staff has increased to eight'» hamber oi mmmerci 
cussed at previous meeting, the people. Five work on patrol duty. t* urged to obtain tickets early be 
one presented was deemed applies- one at the desk and two as radio cauee Hell on W heel* has drawn | 
bl« to Slaton's needs. The directors; operators. The offices at the city, capacity crowds^ wherever 
voted to present this code to the jail stay open from H a in 
city commission with recommenda I J a m at night 
tion that it be adopted with Rich | During this time the city ha*
Change» as the city commission added one new police car Night pa-

helped by the Of flash light j j j g j g  p a ) r  P r i z e s
<««ms necessary

Zoning Kestríe lion«
A restricted area ordinance was

it hi
untfl played and a sell out is expected

Wilson Youth Wins
and spot lights used in the dark

bought before the directors and ; cortier-s and behind hu.Idm - t s | p|«.
^•cussed It was pointed out 'hat Only three burg a m « ' j hla Hampshire hog* at thei Remember that background, per
«»ton does not have any way to P°rt#d *» ,hp P“ * mon,h'  prk* ^  °n hl* Ulmp*mr< 5°*? . -I ............................. .............................. . V *_ • llnri

Don Crow or at the chamber of 
commerce office*.

General qualifications for enter
ing contest are:

Be unmarried, between the ages 
of 10 and 25. inclusive, and hive 
been horn in a cotton growing 
state.

Be photogenic.
Be at least 5 feet, 5 inches tall.
Be in perfect health 
Be willing and able to meet peo-

"The ABC of wiring1 wa* ’tie sub 
_nd dollars. Ject used by the speaker He stated

C. B Tefertiller and B 3. Bu>tor that in 1030 the average home h.*d
were on the engine when the wreck 10 appliance*: in UMo then' were 
happened. The freight from Amaril 33. in 1050 this increased to 40
lo was headed with three deisel and in 1953 the average h 'lne had
engines.

Girl Scout Field 
Director Explains 
Organization

50 appliances.
"The houses built 15 years »go 

were wired adequately, but not 
tor use by thr average family of 
tixlay," said Mr Kunkel. ID* ex

Mrs. A. G. Saage 
Pioneer Resident 
Dies Here Tuesday

One of the best games of the
year is expected Friday n i g h t  
when the Slaton Tigers journey to 
Spur for their annual elash From 
the records of the two teams they 
are very evenly matched, which 
makes a good garnet for those look
ing on It is 78 miles to Spur via 
Dickens. The hand ami pep squad 
girls will be on hand The game 
start* at 8 o’clock.

Spur has won two, lost three, 
and tied one in thr season record. 
Slaton has a record of two won, 
lour lost The only team that both 
have played is Crosbyton. Spur won 
with one touchdown. 7-0. Slaton de- 
trated this team one touchdown, 

i 10-13.
A large number of Tiger fans are 

< xpected to make the trip to Spur 
| Friday night.

MAN SHOT SEVEN 
TIMES; MURDER 
CHARGE FILED

Chief of Police Bill Daniels rnd 
a member of his department ar
rested Eulalia Pena Jr., 20 y.sar 
old Latin American, Sunday for the 
shooting of another Latin Ameri
can. Henry Biera. Charge* have 
been filed against him for assault 
with intent to murder.

The shooting occurred at a cafe 
at 4:5 N 0th street in Slaton on 
Friday night of last week. The vic
tim received seven bullet wounds. 
Reports this week are that he is 
testing well in Mercy Hospital

Police Chief Daniels stated that 
Pena accuses the victim of con
tinual harassment that led up to 
the shoottng Pena is quoted as ad- 

. nutting the shooting.

Trick or Treat for 
CROP Campaign 
By Slaton Youth

Slaton's church youth groups 
will again participate in the 

| "Trickor Treat for CROP*’ cam
paign. announces the Slaton Min
isterial Alliance

CROP is the Christian Rural Ov
erseas Program Through It, Ameri
can surplus food and fibers are re
leased to Christian rhurche* which 
send it to starving children and 
adulta in underprivileged coun
tries.

If CROP raise* the money to 
transport the surplus goods, the

Miss
'Wstrict a residential section. The ,
■»Pie ordinance is also to be ficchi» reports show that
ttwmim-nded to the city commis
sion It was brought out in the dis
union that when the four-Une 
■*li*ay to Lubbock it completed 
•ben will he some people that will 
»wit to build their homes in an 
*»f* protected with reasonable re- 
ittrtrtions

During the chief's tenure of of , state Fair of Texas in Dallas last fmportanr**Pin the selec'.-n field director for Girl Scouts in!tive as welt as dangerous This
ha, » jl.035 00 :,?7he S T c o t t o n  Wes, Texas spoke to approx,mate cause, loss of e.ectruity and could

. . . . .  ----- ------------- to the city in Although he fade I willing and able to make an !y thirty-five adults who attended cause a fire, warned the speaker
fines There have been 438 err«*» (dare, he ranked high wi hi* og j m,ern>(jon)1| (our beginning earls » meeting in the High School aud Visitors at the meeting were No- 
ed and put in Jail. 050 ticket» have in almost every class January and lasting until Aug donum on October 9 She read the tin Swain. Lubbock and O B Iwin»been Issued for various offense, I He took second on senior year ^ ' *»«nu«ry '»*»'"« Aug ^  ^  ^  npljthborho<Hl of(l(.  a<.„ tPilrhrr
30 car wrecks have been investigat ling b<>ar third on junior year mg ^  wi|]in( to tr , v,.j by air on *rs and showed s film strip on

ik 'i ,M>i,r ' n tu ,, i >.th ,, tegiiLir rommrrcial airlines R  a L I J  19/ ‘» 1 ■ 1 .......  ¡i; "i t! Southland Winstine monies ire  turned o v e r  to senior spring boar fifth n Ju nrocram to stimulate in**r btKxt in the newly formed Caprock
the general fund of the city All spring boar, fourth on junior y e«  | V “  ,0 Counf|| Mlllt Twi„  n. t ,on.]

Agree to travel with a chaperon' field director of Girl Scout*

Mr*. A G Saage. 73. a pion
plained that an electric wire ,vas r^Kiont of Lubbock County, died b government donates the xur 
very much tike a water pips* W ti<*n Jt jj a. m on Tuesday, October p|ua thus a contribution to
the pipe or wire ii loo small the m Mercy Hospital CROP buys about twenty ttmaa
water or electricity Just cannot go Funeral services were held what the same amount would buy 
through it as it abould Wiring th it y b u r.^y  at 3 p m jn the First the market 

Virginia Burgess, national Is too small for its load it expen

sixth and seventh onA Maid of Cotton candidate from 
“ *»un i< to be selected to partici- 
P*tr in the county, state and na 
>**«»1 contesta. A committee of
w »  was «elected to carry M t I since then thrre have been 206 and third on produce of dam

expense* of the police department, ling sow
are also drawn ..n the general fund | senior sow pig. I"urth .,n. «^«'n » l|P„ignated by the National Cotton I Texas, was also present

The fingerprinting department on senior apring sow 
was established three months ago young of herd, fifth on get of

Fourth Conference 
Game Friday

tbis pro«
Tbech

he lo Inli 
•Hfy phi 
»be prop« 
that »in
of next «

mber joined with the etty ! arP ,,n file in his 
n in forming a commit | ibis these re. 
rm the people concerning 
*e both good and bad. of 
*ed city charter changes 
<*' voted on the first part

fingerprinted and t h e s e  records Others from Slaton and thi* area 
■ffice. Before having showing at the fair were: 
nis were not Stiles Belcher, calves, and Joe Bob 

kept in Slaton. Jones, harrow*_ __

It« dilution Panted
’lotion was passed giving 

■«' Mjpport lo the City Health Of* 
nT . *>r ^ ^  Talbert, tn enforcing 
*• b»a|;h proviakma o( having all 

"''dhink' offered for sale ateri- 
icqulrlng all psmple 

tg food lo have health eer- 
• Thr health officer brought 
attention of the directors 

">) of these places that have 
r* yP "xer town temporarily 
1 sdhering to the city health

A
hi! t

bled
band
hflri 
to tí 
tbit

4 . «
Ifn

Mr Y  "i the High !*laint 
«11 pr»*Arnt an i 
a approval or rt 

the plan o( asking the 
wrmt»ent for assistance 

.»bushing recharge welb Ttus 
** "* 1 »»ter , «nservation pi *■ 

tn replenishing water Ulto 
•> er strata from the many 
"  »■‘"k* that are formed dut 

®*»‘y rams The directors «rent 
M favoring Ula pro-

**>"» L R w 
'* * »  foest of the I

and Ronnie Dunn. Gilbert Becker 
added one each to the »coring for 
the Eaglet. This wa* the fourth eon 
fwencc win for the Eagle*

Friday night the Eagle* have a 
well deserved rest in having an 
open date. Next week they will 
tarkle another hard conference foe 
in the Smyer high school team 
This game will be ptsyed at South-

Lubbork August 27 and given
RECEIVES JC’s AWARD Tummy Swanntrr u* presented the 

j “Jayc»’«* of the Month” award bv John Schmidt, vice preid-
Î dent of the club Swanner was Riven this honor for his «nit _____ ___________

standing work during September in directing and chaperon- amt ,  t1r,  y w  MntMice 
* ___ ! according io Daniel*J ing Ttger Town

Counril of America Melvin Kunkel, chairman of the
Understand that there will be no *'»<*»1 Girl Kcout fund drive, named 

financial remuneration, except that »he committee chairman for the Southland F.agles wallop«.d
all expense* of the winner will be drive and asked that everyone pre»-; yj,rPr \v»y ,,n the latter'» home 
paid during the training period and * nt he helpers in the door to door p y ^ y  nigj,t by a score of 26
the tour. campaign Mr* l^-on Walston wa* 19 W'ayne Donah 01 »cored twice

Agree to appear before the and- elected neighborhood chairman for 
icnce at the contest finals In c«it »he neighborhood including Slabm 
ton apparel; agree to appear before *»,d Wilson She replaces Mr* By- 
the judging committee in Lubbock, ron Johnson who ha* served «* lo- 
(not before the audience) in a i fal chairman for the past thr-e 
bathing auit. j yvar*.

Agree. If selected to appear In!
the finals of the contest, to be in Slaton Represented
Memphis on December 27 and 23. ,  . .ipsa At ( onference

1 *...— Women of the Firat Baptist land
Church and the Weatview Baptist 
Church attende«1 a quarterly con
ference meeting of the Lubbock 
County W M V Association 
which was held st the First Bap
tist Church tn Lubbock on Tues
day, October 10.

Member* of the W M l). 0/ 
the First Baptist Churih who at
tended were: Mesdamet L. R Greg
ory, Dudley Berry. Malcolm Gil
bert, Ford Bianseti, E M. Lott, C.
W, Scroggins. Fred Stephen»,11016, and served his first pastor 
George Privett, !,. O, I,emon, and 
C. W. Jennings.

From the West view Baptist

Methodist Church Interment was Following the evening serrlcua 
in Englewood Cemetery „„ Sunday night, October 28. the

Mr» Saage and her husband ] youth wiil go "trick-or-treating,'’ 
moved here in 1021 and settled on ¡he treat asked for will not be can- 
a farm about ]»« miles southeast rly but contribution» to CROP, 
of Slaton These contributions will be uaed

Survivors includ«’ the husband: ,0 transport American surpluses to 
*ix daughters, Mrs Walter Joehet* starving land* 
and Mrs Douglas Wilson, Slalon. Slaton churches are urged to 
Mrs Claude Ballard. Spur, Mr« support their church youth in thia 
K i r b y  Dunlap, Petersburg and worthwhile undertaking, »ays the 
Mi»» Marie Saage, Lubbock: th.e* Alliance.
«on». Arthur Roy and Wallace, all -__
of Slaton; one brother, William,
/.auke. Bartlett; one sister. Mrs 1 
Henry Zschiesihc, Bartlett, 13 
grandchildren, and 8 great gram! j 
children.

:Uil7 BALES OF 
COTTON GINNED 
THIS WEEK

In a survey of the gins in this 
area a total of 11,723 bales of cot
ton had been ginned up until noon 
on Wednesday of this week. Last 
weeks aurvey reported 8,106 bales, 
making a total ginned this week of 
3,617.

Same Burglary 
Second Time Gets 
Probation Revoked

REV. CLAUDE WINGO TO SPEAK 
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The breaking In of the same 
rvlec station twice did not work 
t for James Moton Chief of Po- 
e Hill Daniels reports that he 
1.« found inside of the B A L 
de Wednesday night of last week 
Ha was convicted of the sa

Jlev, Claude Wingo of Santa F *, 
! N M will be guest speaker at the 
! First Christian (Trurrh on Sunday, 
I October 21. Hr was ordained to 
i Christian ministry on April 21,

egree at T. C. V. and his Mas 
•r's degree at A. N 1 In Klngs- 
illc. Both Rev. and Mrs. Wingo 
ave taught school, camps, and 
onferen« «•’».
As secretary of the Pulpit Com-

Mfense In 72nd District Court in Chnrch, these members allen i vi
meeting' Mesdames Bryan i a chaplain in

in Uvalde, Texas. Rev Wingo has mittce. Mrs. Earl Reasoner extern 
also served at IToydada, Laredo. <*d an Invitation on behalf of tin 
Big Spring and Van Nuys, Cal church to the people of Slaton ti 

For 33 months. Rev Wingo was hear Rev. Wingo speak at the Ft
Armed Christian Church on Sunday

Calendar O f 
Coming Event»

Thursday. October 18
L. A. of U. of R. T., 9 a. m. 
Rotary Club. 12 noon. Clubhouse 

| church of Christ Party, 7:30 p. m.,
I Clubhouse
Friday, October 19
Tigers vs. Spur, 8 p m., Spur
Saturday. October 20
Tiger Town, 8 p. m., City Park
«undav, October 21
Attend the Church of your cholcn,
Monday. October 22
City Commission, 7 p. m., City Hall 
Scout Troop 20, 7:30 p m. Scout 
Hall
Rainbow Girls Initiation, 7:30 p.
m., Masonic Mall
Touchdow n Club, 8 p. m., clubhouse
Tuesday, October 23
Drivers License Examinations,
Chamber of Commerce Office, City 
Hall
Lion's Club, 12 noon, Cluhouse 
W. O. W„ 7 p m .  W 0. W. Hall 
Eastern Star, 7:30 p. m., Masonic 
Hall

three-year probation sentence. This Rom. Ray Belt, Eatle White, Clit He spent 2 years in the state of j The Wingo* will be guests of the Wednesday, October 24 
eh the probation wa* revoked, ford Young, M. R Morris. Richard Washington and 9 months at Mel church at a covered dish supper in Blue Bonnet Club, 3 p. m , W T,

•I,; Brush. J. W. Vaughn, R 1 y m o n ropolitan Air Field in Los Angeles the Fellowship Hall at 7 p. m. on] Davit Home 
.Wilkins, and Kenneth Rruah | Rev. Wingo reeeived hi* B A. Saturday. j V. F. W., 730  p. m., V. F W H*ll



THE GOOD NEW DAYS
Longing for a time known rather vaguely as 'the good 

old days” crops up in almost everyone now and then Even 
historians and philosophers play the game One thinks it 
would have been splendid to live in the Golden Age of Greece 
Another might consider the Renaissance a fine time to have 
been alive Others might plump for the Tang Dynasty in 
China. 12 centuries ago, or perhaps 18th century France

Norman Cousins, editor of The Saturday Review, con
siders all this in a recent article and concludes, “As for 
ourselves, we choose the present.” His reasons for this choice 
are worth thinking about, especially since the atomic age is 
often considered a rather nerve-wracking time in which to 
live

“No other age in history," Cousins writes, “has had the 
same potential. About no earlier period in history could it 
be said that the earth could be made sufficient for the needs 
of all its people. The conquest of disease and poverty is clear
ly within reach Hunger and thirst can be made technological 
ly obsolete, the control of solar energy for utilizing photosyn
thesis is a specific and attainable prospect Man has the po
tential sources of energy that can give him time to fulfil 
himself and develop his creative resources on a scale and 
with an intensity that have never before been possible."

Those are fine sentences, ringing with hope that man can 
measure up to the high destiny for which he seems intended 
This promise can be* realized Rut if it is to be realized, no 
thoughtful man can justifiably shrug his shoulders and say. 
“What's the use’’" There must be a concerted effort, not only 
by scientists and statesmen, but by all of us, to make reality 
of the dream.

NOT SOLITAIRE
“Life is not a game of solitaire but team play between 

man and God.” This suggestive statement occurred in a ser 
mon by the Rev. John Rartle Everts at Christ church in New 
York City. It is the kind of statement that can serve as the fo
cal point of worthwhile meditation

A great number of human beings do appear to go 
through life as if it were a game of solitaire To their way of 
thinking, everything in their experience has significance only 
as it relates to them personally. They feel themselves to be, if 
not self-sufficient, at least without recourse to any higher 
power. All that they do is in the last analysis done for them
selves In the fullest meaning of the term, they are self- 
centered.

Yet now and then such a person becomes aware that there 
is something more than self Now and then there comes, per
haps dimly at first, the great revelation that God is active m 
the universe and that man cannot deny his relationship to 
God From this first discernment there sometimes grows the 
noble concept that, if he is to realize hunself fully, man must 
be in partnership with God

Man is not passive nor inanimate, he is not a pawn, nori 
even merely a tool, in the hands of Deity Man is a thinking 

»creature with a soul that aspire« to God It Is only when men j 
recognize that, and act upon it with humility and good will 
that they can live as they were intended to live

------------------0---------
HOW OLD IS OLD»

When does a woman cease to be young1’ This ticklish j 
question has arisen In a Comte* tnu t club for junior women I 
Some older members those pushing 40 dull we say would 
like to continue their pleasant associations, but the club's new ' 
regulations set the upward age limit at 33

Over the years the period of women s youth has been 
prolonged. In the first quarter of the 19th century the Eng
lish novelist Jane Austen said of one of her characters that, 
as she was 27. she had long since given up hope of getting 
married Marriages were then apt to take place at 18 or even 
younger

Only a woman would venture to call another woman of 
36 old. or even ‘older “ To do this would take more courage 
than the average man possesses But even the average man 
of mature years knows that It’s not true, anyway He knows 
that a woman is only as old as she feels

Patience in a parent may be defined as the ability to 
read "The ljttle  Red Hen to a child with the same enthusiasm 
the 16th time as the first time
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163 S. 9th iU . Slaton. Lubbock County. Texaa
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Lockney Defeats 
Slaton 31-6 in 
Conference Game

The powerful lockney Longhorns 
stormed over Ihe Slaton Tigers b> 
a score ol 3t to 6 here last Friday 
night in a 2 AA Conference game 
lax-kney displayed a powerful run 
nmg attack featuring It'» four .'a»t 
running back*

Lockney wasted no time in let

GCD Y\ADE THE WHOLE 
UNIVERSE.
AND TITHE SON 
HE HAS ORDA.NED THAT 
ALU CREATiCN f  HALL 
ULTIMATELY BELONG.

5 Í0N QADiANCE OF THE 
ÖL0RY C= &CO 
*.AW.ES4 EXPRESSION Of 
The nature Of GOO 
H WSEJ* ThE UPHOLC'NG 
PZ NCIR.E Of ALLTHAT 
EJECTED IN PERSON THE 
R:CONCLU” ON 3STUEEN 
GOD AND MAN 
AND THEN TCC< HIS SEAT 
A” ” hç £ jMT HAND 0s THE 
/.VA.ESTV ON H'SM *
_- f 3  :  2 3  .. -ìf ViJ)

put il(l«d 1  V UIWIO0 S,JO|A»J. 
■>K 41'* 14*IU X«PU,,S Pu* <*P«"S 
in.>d« uiyJk-i *J|\ pu» a«

Xspuns ‘J»nrw»jaj, a 0
&i)\ pu* Jg  '*iuaj*d s.<ju*ii h r
jo auioq Jill ui p*|i*i* 4-mqqn’I 

’ jo <au*H q»nH *JR P“» -*K

o»* JUiji juios yarn* 
jjvoq » iuuajjn* J*»* |»iid«o|| L> 
luj* ui iuaii*d » nil* *1 •PfouXsR 
J|\ *p|ou<J>| .> 1 *J|V Jl\
'«¡UJicd ,sp|ou.<JH 'JK 41'* *4*,u 
<cpug *iaq pailH* pu»lP!K J° 
*p|ou.<aH utuunqx WH P««

i Mrs Park« of (lore*.

Mr and Mrs Wade Thompson 
i and David accompanied Mr Thomp 
«on's father. S A Thompson, who 

I has been visiting with them for 
tome time, lo Littlefield, where 
they visited in the home of S A. 
Thompsons daughter. Mrs Jack 
Fore. and Mr Korc.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Page of |
Muleshoe and Mr and Mrs. W. C j 
McMillan of Lubbock were Sunday ' 
tisitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Chas Smith.

Wayne Wrighi of Ft Worth visit- 
| ed here over the week end with 
! his parents, Mr. and Mr* A. T 
, Wright.

Rev and Mrs Chas. Lutrick of 
' Lubbock were Sunday evening 
| guest* in the home of the Rev. and 
j Mr* J H Sharp The Rev l.u- 
trick is the executive secretary of 

'' the Board of (education of toe 
Northwest Texa* Conference Rev. 

Mr and Mr* Claud Townsend Lutrick delivered the Sunday cv 
had as their guests Sunday Mrs. ening sermon at Ihe First Methodist 
Tow nsend's sister. Mr*. Myrtle j Church 
F.ckle*. and son Harold, and her
brother. Leonard Norwood, Mr* why u  it there are always so

many jx-ople who need money ’Norwood and Janet of Tah«ka

ting ii be known that they meant
business, early in the first quar
ter Slaton lost the halt on downs to 
Ihe Longhorns on their 30 yard 
line Just eight plays later Bill 
Race plunged Ihe center of the 
line for 7 yard* and a first touch | 
down The extrs point waan l good 
and Lockney led M

Their next touchdown came early 
in the second quarter resulting 
from a Slaton punt being  blocked 
and rolling down lo Slaton's 3 yard 
line Jerry Williams plunged 3 

j >ards and Ihe touchdown, the ex 
I ira point was good and the Long 
| horn* led 13 to 0.

The Umghorn* came back a few 
plays later with a 6« yard drive 

j capped with a 1 yard plunge by 
halfback Hardy The extra point 
was not good and the lainghorn* 
led 19 to 0

Slaton, trying hard to get back 
i into Ihe game began to pas* only to 
have them intercepted by Lockney 
Halfback Hardy intercepted a SI* 
ton pass on Slaton's own 30 ysrd 
line and carried II back to Slalon * 
18 yard line Bill Race look ov *r 
there and raced 18 yard* for Lock
ney'* fourth touchdown Just before 
the half ended The score stood 
Lockney 23 Slaton 0 at the half

As Ihe second half began Slaton 
kicked off to Lockney. at (his point 
Lockney look the ball on their own 
<8 ysrd line and begin a 62 yard 
march to pay dirt again Thi* drive 
was capped with a quarterback 
sneak by Handley from the 1 yard 
line The extra point was not good 
and Lockney led 31 to 0.

In the middle of Ihe fourth quar 
ter Slaton began to gather steam 
and started a 77 yard drive . The 
highlight of this drive was the 
longest run of the night Slalon 
fullback Phil Pearson took off on 
this long run from hi* own 42 yard 
line and 38 yards later Pearson had 
»cored Slaton’s lone score. The try 
for the extra point failed and »he 
score stood at Lockney 31 and Sla
ton 6 (Hire again Slaton gathered 
steam Just before the game ended 
and drove down to the Lock ley 
I foot line only- to be held fir  
downs With this the game ended 
with the final score Lockney 31 
Slaton S.

Slaton Journeys to Spur tonight

and this promise, lo be .  .
game ai the Tigers and »h, S* 
dogs are rated about a to**»„ 
both have the same won lrid ,
record of two wina and four loiJJ

Lame •( a (.Use.

First Down*
Yard* (lamed

R ushing_____
Yard* Lost Rushing 
Total Yards 

Gained Rushing .. 
Passe* Attempt..I 
Passes Completed 
Yards Gained 

Passing 
Fumbles by

Penalties . . . .  .. . .  
Punts
Punts Fumbled ..
Slaton ___
Lockney ____

Slaton IUck*,

»
* Ì

3 for 4 I 
33 yds. 40 yfc 

4
2 t

0 0 0 41,
« 19 6 01

Black Star for 
W inter Fashions

The pump takes a big dip
. . . a bow lo fashion in the 
new low rut. IPs a lervitilr 
bl.uk complement with per 
foralion accent. Ri< h -muoUi 
leather.

k n o tt*N lllu *e

Happy Birthday
October 19 David Lee Lowe, Lee 
Kay Dillard. Mrs C E Smith. Mrs 
Robert 11 user
October 99 Harold Tucker, J U 
F olds Claude Kitten, Sandra Ba 
kef. B R Underwood.
O c to b e r  21 Mrs J W Dunn. S. A 
Peavy. t ee Eckert. Larry Whit* 
O c to b e r  22. Linda Martin. Mrs II G 
Schuctte. Denver Cavlns, Mrs C. L 
Tanner, Mr* Warren West 
October 23 Barbara Jean Schon 
Mrs W T Taylor. Mrs A A Tra 
week Mr* Mildred Lokey. Byron 
Johnson, L M. Cole 
O c to b e r  24. Hubert Schwertner 
Mrs H F. Pricer, Mary Lou Gern 
gross. Rosemarie Phillips 
O c to b e r  23 Mrs Fred Stottlemirr 
Pam Masey. Mr» Mae Hudgins. 
Jerry Kitten. David Michael Todd, 
Gary Weramer. Mrs B B Castle 
berry Wanda Kunkel. Harold Mor-j 
rtaon. Elisabeth Phillip*

GET THE VALUE THAT’S TOPS TODAY. - -

STYLIN G  THAT’S  H ERE TO STA Y..

• •  H O C  I O A T  c o u r e

g e t  ROWER TO ROCKET AWAY_____

FREE AIR
at

Self * Sorvico Station

• And then." said Ihe wit- 
ne«.* my wile hit me with -in 
n*k leaf The judge said that 
couldn t hurt very much 

Well you sec explained 
Ihe fellow -the leaf was from 
Ihe center of our dining r.x.m 
table "

• ••••
When a child lake* no (or 

an answer he is thinking of 
another way lo **k Ihe que* 
tlaa

Roasted the Texas cattle
man to the visitar We don't 
brand them We have them 
engraved *

polygamy Ju*t wouldn't 
work m this day and time 
Can you imagine 3 women 
trying to work In a Lny mod
ern kitchen

To most of us. any question 
Is tike the moon, we ran see 
but one side of It

Some people hope to he 
elected to heaven when they 
aren t even running for ot
ite*

Drive in at the sign of the 
FLYING RED HORSE when 
you need fast, dependable 
servies, for you can always 
count on us tor the best in 
SERVICE

U  tati on

A/o 4v's f/ie fm ie to

YOURi ALWAYS WHCOMf AT YOUR OlDSMOIIll QUALITY DIALIR'SI

Davis Motor Company
Norffc NinMi *♦ Lubbock Hiway Phon« VA 8-45S4

"tRTlIDnAY m i n o  f l R N I V i r  <HDM,o,M  p««mwt9 • * »  O’CONMm . r m  m aim au . pmi marra. rrnn  waths ano ctia* ■°**, *° jAIUKUA T NUIUK NA Pi Pii TAL m  "Manhattan tow»«\ iatimoat «vi.. OCTOMR 271 A WIOAi ivint oh NBC-TVI OONT IR» •»'



I. o Hay* H n  M»gnu» Klattqn
„ y,,) ilaulhter.Mary Ann. ami 

j,nrtl* Ohknbuacfc of Lubbu.k
, tbf aeek rnd In Moa wall, N 
u»,tin« Mr Hay* ton. Jatner.

,bo i» attendine N M I

GU‘ SÎ* ‘ wlH Mr •nd Mr* rrad  Cousineau of
K ?  thr \ * n  r * »  m G*rd,,n lirov' 1 arrived Montahlrh they plan to attend a three day for a few days vim with Mr
2 î ° *  * “ " •  ° * *  K*n Cotuinea,,'* «¡»ter. Mrs (lus Seeland Hoy s Town, Omaha Neb Santa and Mr Seel 

►>, and Albuquerque, N. Me*

fapt and Mrs Don Shelby and 
two children at Ft Klley, Kansas 
are here for a ten days visit with 

i Cap! Shelby‘a mother, Mrs If. T 
Shelby Mr and Mrs W H Shelby 
and Mis* Pauline Shelby of Dallas 
visited over the week end in the 
Shelby home

Mr and Mrs Joe Turner, Tummy
and Jay of Lubbock visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr Turner's par- 
mta, Mr and Mrs. T A Turner

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Williams of 
Knnis spent Tuesday night here 
with Mrs Williams' aunt. Mr» T A 
Turner, and Mr Turner.

T iO M  TMI A O R IC U IT U R A I O IV U O P M IN T  01 PART M IN T 
( O U T H W I t M S N  P U H I C  S t i v i c i  C O M P A N Y

electric egg  handling helps profits
Of 

in« « 
"mar 
Itspr

rife
pro.

all the world's manufacture 
n terp rises, only the hen 
afactures" and "parka«»»"
»lurt in a natural piotective 
11«, lead) for immediate use 

mnri I’uoi i «mhat 
pi.ictires can undo all the 
that the hen puts into its 

:t Quality and value can br 
,! by failure to cieun eg«» 
sic dill), failure to keep 
...>l (authorities lecommcnd 
«ices for daily or weekly 
■tii,« of fresh e««»i and fail- 
l>i |M ily candle eg«» At the 

-d Company, in Slaton,Ajéis i
Tc»a». these problems have been 
Mhcd through the use of electue
c«« cleaner*,elect(ie lefugcration

Mob*,i l IMer Is phtured iandl.no 
flic «rader, loo» are Iban stared 
„Inmate iwitn.tr *ood #00» and

anj clcrtnc egg candling lt\ m 
sistm« on electiic equipment the 
Ayets people can get the pieco. 
control which is desuahle in thr 
handling of the hen's packaged 
product — the egg

A flock of raged laying hens are 
maintained at the Feed Company, 
for the purpose of trying out the 
management practices which the 
company lecommen.ls to its cus
tomers. The company's feed for
mulas are also tested heie.

Eggs are gathered often; dirty 
eggs are cleaned and all are cooled 
at quickly at possible to maintain 
proper quality As time permits, 
the eggs are candled. graded and 
packaged in the Xu Laid egg car-

#00* “ "d  a p e ra l .n o  ay rem afls  ale«- 
I  )S  d « o '* e  t rm p e .o tv re ,  assu rin g  
p rsd w .v r p e e d  profit»

which is the label furnished 
Supreme feed customers 

i hr mo.lt rn methods employed 
assut e the housew ife of quality- 
eggs for which she is willing to 
pay a small premium. In turn, this 
attui e» the egg producer of a con
stant m arket and at premium 
prices

At in all caged layer installa 
lions, hens are confined in separate 
cages and me fed only premium 
feed which is ptuptrly balanced to 
provide all the health-giving char- 
aetetisties so necessary to health
ful hen* and q .uiity eggs. I ivth 
water is supplied to tile hens in a 
sepai ate trough

lajnger, lower “in motion“ emphaaia oa design sport coupe. Along with the esciting eilrnoi and 
“f * he» rolet's three series of passenger cars for interior styling, a high, r performance p, ak slid 
IS57 is esideni in thia view of the new Hel Air . marked mechanical ad» aners are among It at ui is.

1957 Chevrolet Cars on Display at 
Crow Chevrolet Friday, October 19

The widest selection in history 
marks the 1957 passenger car line 
w hich the Crow Chevrolet Co., SI*

among
The eights range in horsepower 
trom 2K3. 270. 250 and 245 (or the 
"Cor eite V8'' to 220 lor the Su 
per '«urbo Fire "283," 185 fur the 
Turbo-Ftre ’283.” and 162 horse 

I power for the Turbo-Fire "265 "
1956 production Each of the engine» u  improved

With the lower hood, wind-] mechanu-ally, but the gain in pow 
shields have greater visibility area , r  -up from a peak of 225 horse»

I ton, will show to the public for the, than previous Chevrolet*. The glass in the 1956 line is primarily due
j first time Friday, October 19. increase1 ranges from 69 to 75 to larger bore, higher compression

The customer has his choice of square inches through the model higher lift camshafts and fuel in
1 460 model-color combination, al- lineup. j jection.
most one third inure thsn availabl" Instruments are concentrated un 

■ at the outset of 1956 production I der a deep, flat hood super imposed 
Here's how the variety in mod „p the dash panel crown. Full face 

els stacks up: I gauge* with red indicators are An .-x. Iom. i- new t n
Hel Air Two- and four door se ,.a,y to read while tell tale gets- r.irb"4llde heads a list of Ch.-» i >

erator and oil pressure light* are let power tram features that e* 
located at the top of the unit where! tends Irom the three speed manual 
they are readily spotted Slmilaily,! shift through sn improved Power 
green button spots in the cluster | glide automatic transmission and 
serve as flashers for the turn ,n- j the gas sav ing overdrive 
dicat or

A completely new ventilation

NEWEST kl TOW \TI< 
TR ANSMISSION

W aler, «en teis.ng a  mild detergen t. 
I» » a rm ed  and ag ito le*  electrically 
» b e n  bosket e l e * 9» I» •m m ened 1er 
th ree  m inute «leaning. Igg  producers 
»ay abovt S »I egg» p ro d e ,-d  need  
cleuning .1 tell profil I» le  be i t  „h ied .

dans, two-door sport coupe, four 
door sport sedan, convertible. No
mad station wagon and four-door, 
six passenger station wagon 

Two-Ten—Two- and four-door se-
'l»n* ,nfl •*** — n n  i vi s i f f  tit ,  \ ,  11 iicoupes, four-door sport sedan. tv>- ^  completely new ventilation 
and four-door.*» passenger .tat.cn , v „ rm „ , , r  p . M ) P ,  | M eeh«...« 4 ■«*
wagons, and four door, nine passen ,j, h ^ ukf> ov„  , , ch «•»"*" which ( hevr.det at
ger station wagon heed lamp The , , r  reaches the pas 1 . " T l

One Fifty—Two- and fourdoor »«<nger compartment through lou- r  'V „ * ** **'. . . 1 \
sedans, utility sedan and two-door. Verrd outlets at either edge of the * a ‘ ’ * * c •' IU1
,.* passenger st.tum wagon da»h Tht. system deliver, up to ‘>w ,n |í, h” '  •  iewel like quality.

Corvette— Two passenger s p o r t  746 cubic feet of air per minute at The reason for «acting work 
model with manual or automatic Ho miles an hour while providin : m«uhip is readily understood. The 
fabric or solid plastic top greater water draining capacity system U called upon t.> deliver

I minutely accurate proportions of
1 *'1 rail length of the j . . . r i g .  r \ U til IT ill ENGINES air and gasoline to each of eight

m ih »  wi t h S r ? ^ “ * Offered in the line that makes lhf Chevrolei engineinches with wfiee Dasi remaining a» , , . hnwrn_ _ . It must at the same time provide a
115 inches The lowered hood e.n »* b«w at dealer showrooms Fn balances List
phavixes the horizontal sweep ol day. October 19. are one si* and "  r  ol
body lines to the flared rear fen four eight-cylinder engine«, rang will furnish the instantaneous var
dor fin» for balanced beauty The ing tn horsepower from 140 to 283 istion in power demanded by mol 
conventional hood ornament is rt The si* develops 140horsepower ern day automohilr driving 
placed  hv twin lance shaped wind
splits Headlamps are farther apart] u
than tn the 1956 models.

Widest color choice in t'hevr.o 
let's history is offered The total of 
460 model-color combinations cm - 

] pares with 364 at the outset of

Service Men Speak 
To Upperclassmen

Monday. Oct 1, all boys who were 
17 or over, or would be 17 by Dec. 
1. were called into the auditorium 
for a program presented by the 
Armed Forces The United States 
Army, Navy, and Marines were rep
resented.

Each of the branches presented 
programs pertaining to the military 
lequuements of young men. Bro
chures were distributed by the 
men. and a film was shown by the 
Marines

The men who took part on the 
program were M Sgt. Nagle, U. S. 
Army. Technical Sgt. Auckerman, 
U S Marines Chief Hetty Officer 
Savage. U. S Navy; and one uni-, 
dentified Marine

—The Tiger's Cage

Mo»t of Right of 
W ay From Post to 
Scurry Line Assured

POST More than three fourths 
of the right of way needed for wid
ening of V S Highway 84 from 
Post to the Scurry County line 
either has been obtained or includ 
ed in condemnation proceeding» 
against non resident property own 
era. County Judge Pat N Walker 
said thia week

Condemnation proceedings for 
right-of-way have been filed against 
a number of non resident property 
o w n e r s  in what is d e s c r i b e d  
as the original townsite of Burn
ham. just northwest of Justice 
burg.

Th* Slaton, Tox., Slatonito 
Friday. Octobor 19, 19S6

The widening project, which will 
cost approximately $1 million, will
make a two-lane divided highway 
out of the present 27-mile route 
from here to the Scurry County
line

Walker said Nov. 1 has been aet 
as the date for the county to have 
access to all right-of-way required
for the project.

West Germany has disclosed it
plans an air force of 1.226 planes, 
mostly jets, and 80,000 men.

CfeVROM T /P S

T aylor’» Chevron  
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery
Phone VA 8-7111 
Lubbock Highway

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads We repair all make«. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pump»—

DEAL S MACHINE SHOP
Phone VA 8-4307

155 North 9th St
Slaton

Jr. Chamber of 
Commerce

Proudly Presenta

'HELL ON WHEELS’
COMEDY

SU RPRISE

Here ! New Tash Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks !
Performance-proved in a history-making test 

on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska
The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow 
old he!ore their time. The road where gravel end
lessly sledgehammers the life out of trucks W here 
a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, and vicious 
ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred mile*.

Si* new ’57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily k»adcd with 
cargo, roared north from Dawson t'rcck. BC\, 
through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain 
and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Kunmng around the 
clock, they made this tortuous trip normally a 
72-hour run in less than 45 hours As a special test 
during the run, two of the trucks wcnl the entire 
distance without once having tltcir engines stopped!

Come in and sec how well these new Alcan 
champs measure up to your job.

FIRST WITH THC MOST MOOT RN FEATURES:
New 78J-«ubi(-inch Totkmatler VI i» »londord in Saria» 
5000 7000 ond 8000. optional in Sari#« 6000 at extra 
co»t Hortepower rang»« up to 210 in Chevrolet’» com
plete line-up of modern V8 and 6 truck engine»
Revolutionary Powermatic Tron*mi»»ion— #»clu»rve with 
Chevrolet truck»1 Thn »ix-»peed outomotic, designed 
speciflcolly for hoovy-duty houling, i* on extro-cost 
option in Sonet SOOO and 6000 and all heovy-duty 
truck model« Hydro Mafic 1» offered in 3000 and 4000 
Sane« model» of extra coti.
l.C.F. model» outdare C O f Iruckt In overy way, yof 
offer oil Ih# traditional COE advantage»
Heavyw eight Champ» with Trip le  T o rq u e  fondrm aro
rated at 32.000 lb» CVW, 50 000 Ibi GCW Special 
features include built-in 3-tpeed power divider

ONE NIGHT ONLY OCT. 25, 1956

Slaton, Texas
SLATON HIGH SCHOOL

Admission $1.00 Tax Exempt 8:00 p.m.

Alcan Roof reperti up fo I • . !  7 mito» per «elioni That's
the miles«# rrpwird hy the < »moo C smet. with Thrift- 
msitcr 6 smi Overdrive (optional st exlis cost).

All the trayr tn DRIVE rang* with Pew srstelicl This
Pow erm ;itir -equipped 10000 Series tra c to r  trssreled the 
A lcan H ighw ay in R *in»le fo rw ard  sp eed  range)

Only franehixtd Chevrolet dealers iH n jîÇ n F  display this famous trademark

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
I f  NORTH NINTH PHONE 478
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SLATON PHARMACT
109 S. 9 th  St.

We Give S ä H Green Stamps
"Your Rcxall Store”

try our
F O U N T A I N

TREA7S

WANTADS
Th« SUton. T«x_ SUtonit«
Friday, O ctober 12, 19S6

Help W anted
POOR MAN BECAME WEALTHY 
-  How’ Join our organization, ob
tain business loan. Write National 
Advertising association, box 3*7, 
Seminole, Texas. 47m p

For Sale
FOR SALE Spicce dining room
suite Call VA »-43IV
FOR SALE--Used National casti 
register, in good condition, $45 
The Slatoaite. tic

WANTED Help tor house work, 
no cooking, two days each week. 
Tuesdays and Fridays Phone | 
VA »3992 It*I
WANTED Woman t« help w.thj 
house work, mornings. 5 days per 
week. Come to 200 East Lubbock j 
it. or call VA »38»4 3*-1»P j

FOR SALE 32 1952 TraveUe
trailer house. 2 bedroom, refrig
erated air conditioning, 9 x 30 
a l u m i n u m  awning P h o .i e 
VA »3281, ISO S Second

51-»:
1*15 CHEVROLET 210 series, over 
drive, low mileage, heater, will 
sell or trade, will take older model 
car in traile in Call VA »3508

4» tic

FOR SALE DeKalb hybrid sorg 
hum, place your order today Hu- 
ser Hatchery

Have your preemptions tilled 
it I t  A .I E DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FoR SALE Our home at 1050 W. 
Lubbock. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
and double garage, with central 
heat and air conditioning, locatrd 
on 100ft corner lot. The house is 
carpeted throughout, all drapes, 
dishwasher snd garbage disposal 
included in sale price, can give 
possession January 1 Call J. C. 
Strange. VA »3372 or VA »3451.

52 4tc

FEM ALE
HELP WANTED

Lady with car to work 
three evenings a w e e k  
$ 30 00

Stanley Horn« Products
call collect for interview 

Lubbock 
Swift 9-2711

FOR SALE — Used lJvtng 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas l‘h VA 8-M35

For Rent
4OR RENT

Furnuned Apartments 
Private Rat ha

Contact
R. II. Rwllnxer 

Phone VA »3574

TOR RF.NT—»room 
Kamel or PsinU-r It

Have your prescriptions
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
registered pharmacist

filled 
by a

K> >K SAI.F Attention Football
fins, stadium seals fur sale. re*u-|
Ur %S Ot) \ alur, now only i for
$8.98 Bee thena at Laaater A Hoff-
man Hardware
FOR SALE 1><-Kair> hybrid torf-l
hum is 85* booked out. get your
order m today Huser Hatchs

!V2tfc j
FDR SALE OR TRADE 2 bedroom i
houif m San Angela well lo.'»ted.!
dose to ichoo and »hipping can* I
ter Gall VA IF-4332 12 2tc

— WA.ST 40.1 GET U M I L T À -  |

St It
FOR RENT Power saw, elect 
drills, electric sanders. power w  
ar, floor polisher, by hour or d 
Higginbotham Bartlett eo

M
FDR RENT Bedroom, near bi 
343 E. Panhandle, call VA

TOR RENT Modern 3-roum 
for rent, unfurnished at to
l» h . see C. D Siewert. 2 
north uf Wilson, or call VA»

FOR RENT Furnished 
garsge apartment, duhrs § 
mg ware furnished, air conditioned 
$8 per week, bill* paid, close in 
Call VA »3902 52 ltr
FOR RENT -Well furnished A 
bedroom apartment, plenty of sloe 
age space. V* Work of high school 
on 20th street Rrssoner Apart 
mrnts. call C. C. Wicker, VA »3901

BATTERY PRICES
Start as Low as

59.95

Wyatt Swint
Next Door to Teague 

Drug
Phooe VA 8-3196

© Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

Sur* r««nlipe ert(»dfor«KW 
Nova SSrnlI Tot# TV# I«
Tfcw PtMtvr# To ft# PmNv tod*

We will send you home in 
better shape, when you 
do your TRADING with 
us

U M K I  K COMPANY]
•‘I e. • his« «V« . . . .

W A N !  A D S  O C T  R E S U L T S

Miscellaneous

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Po*t, Texas

TILLIE S FURNITURE upholster -j 
mg offers free estimates, reason
able prices and guaranteed work 
Mrs Fred Perdue 443 W. Scott, 
ph.m VA »3780 4»tic

FINISH Hit.Il SCHOOL 
Or grade school at home, spare | 

I time, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school Writ« Columbia school, box 
9)81. Lubbock, Texas 48~52tc

M ATON

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW at j 
The Slatonite for your > hristma, 
cards The Slaton Slat.wine

Hava your preerrtpUooa tilled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR SALK
Good U««d Furnitur« 
Anything YM  N««d 

Shop Hor« Today

Ht SKR HATCHERY la equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added If wanted. 39-ltc

I-ft us check your brakes be
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage

TED A JUEL'S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S 9 th Phone VA h7132 
SI ATON

Furniture
&

Appliance

Life insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American Uniteti 

I jfe Insurance Co 
139 S 9th SUton

If ym  drink that ta your huas 
csa If you want to stop drinking, 
hat's our business

Ale-haltes Anonymous 
R x 314 
Slaton. Texas

KEY MAN
" ON YOUR TEAM

TOR VOI R 
VACATION:

Trtp accident 
and baggage In
surance to |V* 
vide roverage far 
1 l a r  to l i t  
d a y , Proridre 
roverage world
wide.

S«« Us FIRST for 
Insoranca of A LL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CA SUA LTY—CROP 
LIFE  INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8^3241

C l i m a t e  O a s e WAYNE L IL E S
I a m o  witTH a i l  

tM U tm t I 
M6MAYIKCCMMfND

u
L I U S

tu rn  H a  al
YCUM TCUlV, ac t 1

I I I K C  SHEET m e t a l  w o r k s
L  I  L  K e 9  *  'M aaap l i t  MA+éL i u .  j M A n *Aik-. "\\rr,w n?g »m ?SL'7*“
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
-.1 I1VIII ( | | Ut i l  I!

AMENDMENT»
| The following resolution provides 

that notice be given of the inten 
1 (ion of Ihe City of SUton. Texas to 
I submit to the qualified voters of 

the City of Slaton. Texas amend 
menu to the existing charter of 
the City of SUton was adopted and 
approved by the City Commission 
of the City of Slaton, Texas Octo
ber 8. 1956
THE STATE OF TFXAS, )

I m u  NTY OF LCHBOCk
CITY o r  SI-ATON

■ I s o i  l I ION
On this the 8th day of October, 

A. P 1854, the City Commission of 
I the City of SUton. Texas, convened 
I in regular session at ita regular . 

meeting place in City Hall, all [ 
members thereof, ti>wit: L. B !

| Wooten, Mayor and Chairman of 
ihe Commission; H. T. Swanner. j 
Commissioner; Wayne Lilea, Com i 
■¡■loner. I' II BofliRfgf, Co,n 
miasioner; T A. Worley, Jr., Com ; 
missioner. being present, and | 
among other proceedings had was, 
the following

It was moved by Commissioner 
I l.ilrs and seconded by Commission- j 
| r r  Swanner that the Commission: 
pass a resolution giving the notice J 
of Its intention to pass an ordinance 
submitting amendments to the pres ! 
<-nt charter of the City of SUton.! 
Texas; the motion carried for the j 
following vote Commissioners H j 
T. Swanner, Wayne Liles, B. H | 
Bollinger, and Commissioner T A { 
Worley, Jr. voting "Aye-', and none j 
voting “So". Thereupon the fal
lowing resolution was adopted A| 
Resolution providing that notice 
be given of the intention of the 
City Commission of the City of 
SUton. Texas, to submit to the 
qualified voters of the City, for 
approval or rejection, amendments 
to the existing charter of the City 
of SUton.

WHKRKAS. the City Commission! 
of the City of SUton deems it ad 
usable at this time to submit to 
the qualified voters of the City of 
SUton amendments to the existing 
charter, and whereas, the city char 
ter of the said City has not been 
altered or amended within two 
years next preceding this date:

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
by the City Commission of the City 
of Slaton, Texas
Section I: That it is the intention 
of said City Commission to pass an 
ordinance on the 12th day of No
vember, 1956, for the purposes 
submitting lo the qualified voters 
of said City, at an election to be 
held for that purpose, the follow
ing amendments to the existing 
charter:

Amendment No. 1: To Amend Ar
ticle No. 1 of the city charter of 
the City of Slaton by the addition 
of the following

"Section 4 The limits of said 
corporation may be hereinafter ex
tended by adding additional ter
ritory to the same whenever the 
majority of qualified electors of 
said territory shall indicate a de
sire to be included within the lim- 
iU of said corporation In the man 
ner provided in Article 974 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas .”
Charter Amendment No. 2 To 
amend Article No I of the Ci’y 
Charter of the City of SUton by 
the addition of Section 4A which 
shall read as follows;

"Section 4(a). As an alternative 
method of enlarging or extending 
the corporate boundaries, the City 
Commission shall have the power 
by ordinance to provide (or the al-| 
teration and extension of sail] 
boundary limits, and the annex* 
Hon of additional territory lying 
adjacent to the City, with or with 
out the consent of the territory 
snd the inhabiUnU annexed Upon 
the introduction of any such >rd 
manor in Ihe City Commission, it 
shall be published one time In Ihe 
newspaper designated as the of 
ftcUl newspaper of tha City of 
SUton. however, amendments may 
be incorporated into the proposed 

| ordinance without the necessity 
of publishing said amendments 
and without the necessity of re 
public»! ion of said ordinance as 
amended. The proposed ordinance 
•hall not thereafter be finally 
acted upon until al least thirty 
(30> days have elapsed after lb« 
publication thereof, and upon Lie 
final passage of any such ordtn 
»"re. the boundary limits of the 
City shall thereafter be as fixed in 
such ordinance and when any rd  
ditmnal territory has been so an 
nexed. same shall be a part of the 
City of Slaton, and the property 
situated therein shall bear Its pro 

rata pari of Ihe taxes levied by the 
CHy. and the inhabitants three, f 
•ball be entitled t* all the rtf its

* I i ■ ^

l*hone VA 8 3141

and privileges of all the citixens 
and shall be bound by Ihe acts, or
dinances and resolutions of the 
City “
Charter Amendment No 3 To 
amend Section 3 of Article VI ot 
the City Charter of the City of 
SUton so it will hereafter read si 
follows:

“City Commissioners. How 
Nominated and Elected Candi
dates for places on the City < 
mission shall be nominated as 
provided in the Texas Election 
Code Any C i t y  Commissioner 
hereinafter elected shall be elect-1 
ed by the qualified voters of the 
City of SUton, Texas"
To amend Section 4 of Article VI 
of the City Charter of the City of 
SUton ao that it will hereafter 
read as follows:

“Section 4. Commissioner». 
Their Qualifications The Mayor 
and each member of the Commit 
tion should be a resident citizen > 
of the City of SUton and a prop
erty tax payer therein and shall 
have the qualifications of an doc
tor therein and shall have been 
such resident citiren of the City 
of SUton for a period of not less 
than two (2 ) years immediately 
preceding his election and shall 
not be indebted to the City of 
SUton: provided, however that any 
qualified elector, who shall have 
been a resident for a period of 
not less than two (2) years im

mediately preceding his election 
of any of the territory not form
erly in the incorporated limits »( 
said City, but which U annexed 
under the provisions of this char
ter. shall be eligible to said of 
fice. Any Commissioner who, dur
ing his continuance in office, ss-| 
tablishes his domicile outside of 

the limits of the City of Sla'on 
from which he was elected, shall 

thereupon ipso facto forfeit his! 
office and the vacancy shall or 
filled as provided in Section 7 
hereof.“.

And
To delete Section 9 of Article 

VI of the City Charter of the City! 
of SUton;
Charter Amendment No. 4 To 
amend Section 2.7 of Article VI of 
the City Charter of the City cf 
Slaton so that it will hereinafter 
read as follows:

“City Manager: The City Com
mission may appoint a City Man
ager, who shall be the administra-, 
tive head of the municipal govern
ment, and shall be responsible 1 >r 
the efficient administration of all 
departments; he may or may not 
be a resident of the City of Slaton 
when appointed, and shall ho!J 
office at Ihe will of the Commiw-j 
•Ion."
Section I: That the City Secretary 
is authorised and instructed to 
publish a copy of this resolution 
in the SUton Slatonite, the official I 
newspaper of the City of SlatjnJ 
as notice of the intention of tne 
City Commission to submit sail 
amendment..and the same when 
marked “NOTICE OF INTEN-, 
TION TO SUBMIT CHARTER 
AMENDMENTS", signed by th- 
Mayor and attested by the City 
Secretary, and published at afore
said, is to be due notice thereof. 
Section 3: That the said notice 
shall be published In Ihe SUton 
Slatonite, the official newspaper 
as aforesaid, for not leas than 
20 days prior to the date on which 
the proposed ordinance U to be 
passed Adopted and approved this 
8th day of October, 1954

L B Wool ton 
L. B Wnotion, Mayor 
of the City of Slator. 
Texas

Attest;
J. J. Maxey
J J Maxey, City Secretary

(Published In The SUton Slaton- 
He October 12, 19 and 26. 1954 )

F O R  T H K  F I N E S T  IN  

R I A L  B 4 T A T I  S E R V I C E

6EE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

p h o n c  va a sat*
C O M P t-S T S  I N S U I A N C I  » N O

Loan 4anvica

W* have some of tha beat buy* 
In Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell ot trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would apprecUte a chance to senrr 
you.

FOR SALE
Three Bed Room Home on West

Division,
Extra nice 3 bed room home with 

2 baths, double garsge. Urge patio, 
and play room.

Nice 2 bed room home on West 
Lubbock,

New 3 bedroom home in south 
west Slaton.

Several nice small acreage tracts 
adjoining Slaton.

Also have several farms for sale 
Come in and are us for your 

family Cancer A Polio Insurance.
Meurer A Wild

135 \V Lynn Phone VA »3948

fl*»' *°»n relative, »„d (, Z l
that attended the gold™ »¿¡J* 
anniversary celebration „[ Mr ,2  
Mrs. John Khlrr were Mr iu  
Mr . Henry Khler. Mr 4nd 
Henry Muenster Mr,
L*»ke. of HallettivilU- Mr, va 
mund Klesel, Mr and Mr, kji* 
Janarek, Mr and Mr, Frank Brr. 
ger Jr . Anton Barger. Alpn ,Pw 
Berger. Mr and Mr- i iG TT  
John Hagens. John Zimmerman «» 
Si hulenburg

Mrs Motlie Bcrgei u  Grim* 1 
Mr. and Mrs Hugo Klesel ,ag 
daughter, of tt'eimar Mr and 
E J TUI, Mr, Nr»t,,n Gohnert 
and children, Mr and Mr- J,*
Mr wnd Mr, W F Kahlirh and 
daughter of Cuem

Mr. and Mrs Clem Friemel of! 
Umbarger, Mr and Mr, yrug J 
Hohonsee of Amarill Mr nul 
Mrs. Alvin Kasehke of to,tin st
and Mrs. Donald Grant nf Snjd« 
and Miss Brooksie Dell Born of 
Colorado City

FOR SALE
Five Room House un two 
lots on corner can be 
bought with low hi pay
ment, balance like rent, lo
cated at 12.>u I

See or call 
A. KESSEL

Announcing. . .
We are proud to announce that

Mrs. Allie Grace Bentley
has been added to our staff of

HAIR STYLIST

Mrs. Bentley Will Be Working 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Mrs. Bentley Will Charg«;

For
Shampoo and Set

SI .50
For

Haircuts

SI.50

PALACE BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs Travis Reynolds, Owner & Operator 

205 W. Garza VA 8-3311

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE for proji 
erly in SUton 2l , acres with four 
room house in Hopkins county. See j 
■><•»» Hatch at old swimming pool.

52-3tp

FOR KALE

3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Home, good lo

cation. good condition, would fi

nance part on Cl Loan. 3 Bedroom 

Home, with on« bath. Can he 

bought with Cl Loan, 8500 00 

down and 868 00 a month a real 

good deal

p c u DC  a
INSURANCE AGENCY

• •  Year* Your Agral 
Phone VA 83541

ladies
Royal Blue. Jewel 

House Shoes
4 to 10

ladies
Black & Pink 
House Shoos 

4 to 10

FAMILY SHOE STORE
"For the Family Footwear"

100 South 9th St

He

lia.

klvin

*”1
Mr
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Sunday School At,andane« 
Total* 1,914 for Oct. 14, 1956

Attendance at church school* in 
Slaton Sunday Oct 14, ium  to-l 
taUd 1,914 In the 13 churches w hich 
reported

Churches reporting and their at 
tendance was as follows:
First Christian ___________  otjl
Church of God . . . . . . . .
First Methodist ____ 2i«l I
f i n i  Baptist
< hurch ni i hr N ,i/ irrtir- , ,
Weetvtew Baptist gjj |
First Presbyterian gg
Grace l.uthcran
Church of Christ ____ 213
t irst Baptist Mission 70
Assembly ,,f 74
Pentecostal Mulini ss ,(
Uhl« Baptist 7,|

Brother of S laton  
Man Die* in Ixtrenzo

. „ Demon, M. of Lorenro,
.ihcr of I. 0. Lemon of Slaton. 

J'’. 0( a heart attack suddenly 
of Isst week Funeral »er 

I.« were held at Lorenzo and 
Sal in the Kails cemetery.
H« leaves * wife and two daugh 

Mrs David Stewart of Ralls 
. o |1 Kemp Jr of Odessa 
jifodaughter, Mrs Marvin Snod- 

,,f Lubbock; seven grandciul 
amt two brothers, Leroy of 

,bbock and L. 0  of Slaton; three 
|ters \trs. Mattie Ash of lamiosa, 
_ Laura Watson. Eagletown.

Mrs L o l a  Bartlett, San 
.mailin'' Calif all of whom at 
nded the funeral.
ci.mo neonle attending the ser

Values to 1.49, Ladies

Mr and Mrs. C. E Johnsor 
Mt Pleasant spent last week 
the home of her lister, Mrs E 
Culver During their visit 
Johnsons and the Culvers vis 
in Littlefield and went to 
Carlsbad Caverns

Values from 79c to 1.19 yd Chi ldrens  2 Puce

KNIT SLEEPERS
I V E RMrs. Celeste Gregory report* a 

new grandson, he is the son of Mr 
and Mrs W T. Gregory of York 
Penn, born Oct 4. and weighs 5 
lbs and 14 ox

S TWIRLING ANI»
K \ I II CLASSES TO BEGIN
rw activity offered to Slat an 
•n this fall will be clasaes in 
twirling and acrobatics, of- 
by Mr» Jim Campbell. Mrs. 
I t 1« «UOÒ -wqopo «0 -nuoti 

pj„ca u >.»q set, iu n  wui 
v.,pejf put uajppqj |ooqas 

sue|d |].»qdUJ*.l 
I . npbcll's past teaching 

n - includes similar classe» 
h Louisiana, and Whites- 
Tcxat Her classes have ap- 

i,n stations KNOE TV and 
TV a number of times, be 

,pf„ iring in various football 
ne shows, parades, and tal-

W R I N K L - S H E D
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs, L. O. Lemon Monday were 
Mr and Mrs. Leroy I,emun of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mr*’ Bill Ash of La 
mesa. Mrs Lora Watson of Eagle 
town, Okla, Mrs Lola Bartlett of 
Bernardino. Calif and Mrs C. W 
Scroggins and children Mrs. Bart 
left remained for a longer visit 
with the l-emons

In the new season's most 
popular strode*. Full Fosh- 
toned nvlont In 51-15, 
60 - 15 and 60 - 12. Out
standing savings any woman 
will appreciate All First 
Quality. 814. 11.

Mrs Kirby Manly and Mrs 11» 
*e! Mundy of Houston have been 
visiting their parenta. Mr and Mrs 
Bert Hastings

scr twlrler and drum mi- 
elf, Mra. Campbell has 
ruler such leading twirl.t * 
Zarbock. Senior National 

1 hampion, and Hilda May- 
Majorette of America 

also attended twirling 
1, Louisiana Tech College

i.uesis in me Ray Carpenter 
home laat Saturday were Mrs. Car
penter's grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs J. W. W ard of Hugo, Okla , 
and her parents, the Rev and Mrs. 
J T Bolding of Lubbock.

Lovely Sculptured 30 inch by 54 inch

NYLON-VISCOSE RUGSExciting Collection . . . Unbellevobl* Volue Fine 
First Quality Woven Plolds ond Super Don River 
Prints ot this low, low price Only through a special 
purchase ore borgoint like this possible Hurry on 
down to Anthony's now ond hove your choice trom:

e 44 45 loch Woven Ploids w.fh Wo.en-ln Sur- 
foce Interett

# 36 Inch Woven Dominion Gingham* 
a 36 Inch Viij.no C-nghom Checks
•
a  36 Inch ivy leogue ond hoi-on Srrtpes 
a 36 Inch Cotton ond Rayon Zephyr Prints 
a 36 Inch Wnnll shed Prints 
a 36 Inch Plain Woven Chombroy.
Some pieces with the new Dr I-Dan finish which 
requires little or no Ironing.

In all of the most wanted d* 
designs ot Nylon ond Viscose 
even otter repeated loundermg 
Tremendous saving

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr<. E. E Culver on Thursdiy 
night, Oct. 11, were their son. Har 
old Culver, and Mrs. Culver of 
Littlefield, and daughter, Mrs K 
1» Goebel, and Mr Goebel and 
tons of Lubbock.

I Mr ;,nd Mr« j  R. Childress hail 
Li their guests over laat week end 
Uicir sun. J K Childress, and Mrs. 
rhildr. -f Lovmgton, N. M an 
Ether son. Itay Childress, and Mrs 
Ichildrt- - of Abernathy; and a 
daughter Mrs. Carl McNeece, Mr 
McNeec' and son, Mike, of Spur

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs George Klat- 
tenhoff were Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Tusha of San Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
J A Cloninger and family of Am
arillo, Mr and Mrs. George James 
of I’lainview. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Dellis of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. 
G. E James and son of Lorenro. 
Mrs. Hubert Alexander of Brecken- 
ndge, Mr. and Mrs Steve Colleps, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gentry and 
aons, Mr and Mrs. Louie Meleher 
and son, of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J Dawson and 
Danny of Amarillo visited Monday 
and Monday night in the home of 
Mrs L. I 1 field and Mr and
Mrs Carl Williams.

Rugulor 3 49 Volue

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stacy. Gary'- 
Patsy, and Tom of Levclland and M.
J Stacy and son, John, of Friona 
visited here Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Shaw, and Mr. 
Shaw J G Stacy filled the pulpit 
in the First Baptist Church Sunday 
morn,:..

FULL
BOLTS
FIRST

QUALITY

Long weo'ing oil leotbei upper* wife stu<tfv th< I composition 
soles Double buckle cult lop toi ex tro wcjimth. Web con
structed toi the protection ot giowmg octiv# ten. Sizes 9-3.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Eliding* 
has as their guests over the w -ek 
end Mrs. Eddings parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R H. Delbotal, of Wichita, 
Kan and A 3C I’aul Kaught, who 
was enroute to Alaska where he 
will be stationed

MANY
COLORS

Public Hearing Set 
Nov. 11 on Radio 
Station Permit
The Federal Communication! Com
mission has called a public hearing 
on the applications of Earl S Wsl* 
dm Homer T. Goodwin and Leroy 
Durham for radio permit at Pla.n- 
tiew and Troyce H. Harrell and 
Ktrmii s. Ashby for permit at Sla
ton The hearing will be held in 
Washington. D. C. Nov. 11.

Mrs. N E. Carter of Ft W’orth 
visited here last week in the home 
of her grandson. K W. Bowman 
Jr , and Mrs. Bowman. Wherever You Go

You'll Go More Comfortable in Nylon Fleeee-To Nylon Taffcto Twill 
MEN'S REVERSIBLE

Mrs E. H Mueller of Wichita, 
Kan arrived Tuesday night for a 
weeks visit with her niece, Mrs H. 
T Scurlock. and Mr Scurlock.

ON SALE 
FRI. & SAT 

ONLYLoafersMrs. Johnnie Sanders of San 
Bernardino, Calif is visiting here 
in the home of her uncle, John 
Berkley, and Mrs. Berkley.

Mr and Mrs I W i M w i f  o* 
Levelland visited here last week in 
the home of Mrs Holloway s par
ents. Mr and Mrs W L. Blaylock.

Its not ihe rain you get, but the 
ram you keep that counts, says G. 
0 Huffman, Texas Agricultural 
Eaten-¡on Service Range Special 
kt Mike provisions now to hold 
rainfall.

SIZES
9 to 3Choose from 0 grand assortment of Sued»* or Smooth 

Leathers In the ever-popular Penny Looter Expertly mode, 
styled ond detailed to comport with more expensive foot- 
weor. Stop . . . Shop . . . you'll *ove ot Anthony’*.

Women's Pretty New
In all of the moat 

wonted colora Reversible with Ny
lon Fleece on one 
side. Nylon to He to 
twill on the other Ny
lon knit collor. cutti ond 
woutbond. ripper opening. 
Two slosh pocket* In the 
most populot toll colors. 
Site* 34-46.

Herd s t o r t i n g

Inglne diet
Volucs to

Beautiful Lunch Cloths

SIZES 
4 9 Campus. Wondi 

selection ot 9t/ 
in fine breodclutii 
fabrics. N e w e s t  
collor and sleeve 
styles. • . Brand 
new erections thet 
l o o k  to much, 
much more expen
sive. Sizes 28-38.

Use Our Convenient 
LAY AWAY PLAN

Imported Printed luncheon cloths 
in e colorful assortment of patterns 
. . . Calico Bermuda Springtime, 
Clover ond Kitchen Curio Site 
32 Inches by 52 Inches Buy now 
fee yourself . . .  for gifts

■Mulil

O .  D .  K L N N K Y  A U T O  D A R T S
Your Automotive Parts Distributor 

Slaton Phono VA 8 4147

OCTOBER SALE VALUE OCTOBER SALE VALUE

A
È H ]



ru'd hum* 
* in Oklaho
rar» (to h 
(rum Orta

■nd Mr» t
i i f  among
irm i» of , 
. born to M

>y J r . of Lu 
Shr o  alno t 
both sui*» 

il roupir ar 
on the b»

• aart
|  Mr„ u .r, »on of Mr and Mr» Krank S ; *J4'1 Bi»J4  |  Love, Clovis N M I tin itli

H >rn i ictidier t l  to Mr and Mrs 'oinled by Cham r„mmy scanner, a boy neighing J* ',  to mvo.Ug.te ?  |b - #v< „ „  -»n

Among the Slaton people attend Soil CoaMTva-j ing the MiMurry ACC football
rviaors reorgan |sst Saturday were Mr and
■ monthly meet Martin Collin*. Mr* C E Cor w
"i noon Joe S |ev sue and l>ougla*. Mr and Mrs.) Jaunell Hart and . 
na» re elected ^ lgnus Klattenhoff and family. *«,re married in home 
board, a poal Trai-y Cranford. Don Wright. Ho S H Arrant* of t 
the paat four Und aad Martha Allred j Tenn . left the la*t of

A surpn** dinner was given com («r hi* home after ha*Dallas visited plimenting Mrs Grady H arru hi» »on Max Arrant*, a
rr, Mr* H r  Wednesday October 12 at her home for about ten day*

' on K»0 South 12th j  The Mothers Club
..___a . i . . .  . Ward school i* *ponaor'_,

a fte rn ^n  \  b“, helJ *‘T ,h'.ml cio  1 1 T*k*’"  ,n,m  •>,u,*,rr  **• school beginning at 7 p m Tu
P U Meading. local Chamber of day, October 2»

Mr and tom m rrir Manager, and Ralph lE.j den Mllther,  »elected ••
I  » .. . th  Dunn,n of Community thp mf r Un t  Wednesday. Octo- larT. ~  Service, department of the West ^  ,e  C|,  Audltorlum i t
r ™ ite»i T' XJ* L*“ mN‘r •* C,," 'm‘“rc,r,  which plan* were made for a fall ’
and one v“ ‘t,B« Slj" ‘,n m ,m br”  ,h4‘ Cub Scmitmg program for SI * ana on „eg ,,,,,* ,,,,, [ „ t  Thursday , . L___  ,

I  The American Legion Auxiliary! Mr, E J  Johnson of Mt fartUlor u  again sponsoring a boa for

f their disabled Veteran* at the Veteran » 
yran* Hospital a t Big Spring, »ho are in

I

”“1  I  aelve*. but for the disabled  veteran» |
I  I  to »end to  their families. »we.*I  heart», or trtend*I  |  Bu»"*-

n lV l MAM *
\ \  K i l t  MIS
■rnal Revenue ;
*' king for 3.0 

have tax 
ig them, a

.» Nichols, >
Officer of the Lubb

office ha, an 
«penda full time fit

refund check A v r ;  
... »f the taxpayer* due a 

check have moved and failed 
* Internal Revenue a for 
; address In quite a few 
<e taxpayer* plain forgot to

i i . s i • tNu h..1* dated the check»

Vounting to *ev—-■

ra r d ir Avenue l).illa«, Texas Misti t 
iRee.l I« a* glad to hear from the Mm
j taxpayer* who have refund check* Mr
in her file a* the taxpayers are Cap!glad lo gel the checkt. t» M
A few taapayera have been noti

ced that their returns are being 
udited before fheir refund can be * 
i ide. Mr NichuD explained These, '
»payer» will be individually ad f ° m,n

■ M »
thlorophyll. despite » .h e r.

> per ties
tust» reported after a

. <>e^ « « 1  o

Texans who• •■“k Officer* for the newly organised check» awaitin,ue Vicki J  in  Dunamu Science Club include Shir Mr H o w a rd  o  
and Mrs Dick ley Forson president Roland Ger- five

bisk Septem man. vice president Barbara Wll- r h<’ Dallas 
fifth genera ke, secretary. Sharon Smith, treas *l>° C ' —

! her family urrr, Marilyn Boyce, reporter, and payers due a 
great grand Kay Sain and Eugene Hopkins large part ('» m other» program chairmen refund

According to Juu Mallard, the lo *jlv*A Johnson new science teacher at SHS. the warding 
ceremony Science Club is to create more in c*»*»- ,h 
' a I h  o u n. terest in science The group will l 'u! ,h'‘" 
this week al»° sponsor, promote, and carry lurn , 
ng visited out the District Science Fair to be ranK**‘'  in nd family held in Slaton tn the spring

The club will provide an oppor °  ‘of the Eavl tunity for atudent, who are espe *
»ring a Hal «ally  talented in the field of set- P«"'™  ***

•i -- cnee and mathematic*, to pul (heir I ’? 1*** ***P' 
w«*. talents into practical u»e by pro " ith in th re  

paring exhibits on such occasion* had
i ‘Oil l*rogre»s Week" and aimi O t h e r s  are 

lar occasions throughout t h e  year Mr Ni
_. _  . _ area taxpayey _____________ -T h *  Tiger a Cage (u ||d  rh r,  k ,

»» - —
ant, is visiting her *l»t»' **Culver

***«ice „  
*t*> Sortit 
1 r*luiui '-rdma to 
">ininrt  
k office , 

«npfoyee',' 
fax ; 
•Ty T

.. .rgulai 
- 1 mg last Friday aft. —-«rs, Clle» Walker Sr of Slaton • ta rry  Terry 4.» chairman of the

Officers who conducted the m> tion he ha» held for tiation were Larry White, presi- years
dent. Rodney Kitten, vice pre*i Brt. SUm,„  j
dent. Dale Kmcer. ».-cretary Maxi- |<ut w,.,.k wlth ht.r 
Slone, treasurer, Jam e. Buxkem Mar„ „ v  ind  f, mi| ,per. reporter Bill) Balmanno, sen . . .  _

tinel and Truett Babb, adviaer *n‘l ' ' r* J r,u*'t!
- The T iger,  Cage chl d̂ n *f*n t  ^ ,u,rd*

and Sunday in Ruidoso Mr and Mr, Merton Smith of cro,t N M
Farnsworth »pent the week end Janice Hill, daughtei .
with their »on. Conch Marvin M r, Glenavion Hill an
Smith They arrived in Slaton for *r»Me dudent. won first
the Slaton Lockney game on Fn- *he Fire Prevention post«
day night and attended the Tech- b«ween three sixth grade
West Texas game on Saturday »*‘*«,nth grade classes
night. Coach Smith graduated from Mr and Mr*. C B Tt
Weal Texas where he played four announce the marriave year» of football .ghter

---------------
Wex,

,v ,d*nd

lentary P  T 
ng. October 
u  present 
ion of Mr *i 
i tn Commun 
at Camp Per 
alif He w» 
day furlough, 
> 7 days at 
of year
t Camp Le-
i, was the
Miss Paula
of Mr and 1»«»

MEMO FROM
REDDY KILOWATT

~«*e>-

I Hudgins, of Fort Wt 
ber 3, a t 4 p m

Mary in Kitten. Slat
major in mathematu

f Tech. »i> elected vice
th>ak Hall, one of the

dormitories, in dormitmi recently

Mr, A L Roberts»>n 
daughter. Suianna Rotwr 

j  to the Dallas Fair this 
. nd will see "Guvs and Du

I

ertsua't daughter and (ant 
and Mrs Kenneth Kimbro

Mr*. J  S Edwards Jr. at 
David, spent all of Iasi week 
Vegas. N M visiting Mr 
» aid» sister. Mrs lew is St 
*hey enjoyed the beautifu
dors with the aspen and oak 
g yellow and red against tht 
greens They went to Taos 
nta Fe during the visit 
llr and Mr» Charles u  —

SUBJECT
ELECTRIC WATER

«fand
k * " n tl * end/
»hile/
from /
Rob/
Mr /

I'm glad I can type. It makes it easy for you to understand what I'm going
say about electric water heaters. Of course, they're modern . . . you’ll agr<
that anything electric is modern. But, what'3 very important to you is ho
practical they are, what thev t  to operate and what they'll do for you
Let's see about the practic /:

First, you can put any place. Ho worry about vents, flues or
chimneys. Electric water heaters are COMPLETELY insulated on ALL SIDES.
A kilowatt needs «0 air to opornte, gives off no fumes, so no need for

\
vents. That eliminates a major item of installation cost. All an elec
tric water heater needs to operate and give you hot water i3 the
electric wires and the water connections. You can put an electric

biatir in a closet, in the attic, in the |«rag«, In 1
alcove, 1 a the kitchen or bath to make cabinet top space J
. . . they even LO K pood. M

Second, the safety, co:. , dependability are worth
far more than the small cost of operation. Let's examine what 
it co..u. to run an elect.-. ; * I I I  . rvice Mm
Company gives you a special water heater rate— only lc per
kilowatt hour. Here's what you got then. Plenty of hot ^ ^ B

L eater at any hour of t&e day or night, at an avi
\ of approximately a dime a day; roughly, three dollars
| a month. Now, think a nun-to

CO* * Ü N
'" Ï M f J p

What else can you buy 
that costs as little and gives so much benefit? Fact
is, three dollars wouldn't keep most folks in cig
arettes for a month. .

Well, I've tried to correct some of the A 
misconceptions some of you have had about 
electric water heating. Now it's up to 
you. Any questions you may still have, -■
I ' 11 be glad to answer . . . through your

\
 Public Service Manager. Just ask him,

he'll be glad to help you.

r »"wtor

• f  Vovr tlaclNC Stf*onl

P.S.: See your Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer for
e l e o t r i c  w a t e r
heaters on display.

C^ R I C ^
^ e st t v iG iio v s t ;

bon* y *  ,

\ W FURN ITURE &
Your THOR A pplianceas Ave

THOMPSON FURN
F rig idaire  I > » ' "Ave
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fl» îUton. Tax SU».«»»« Friday, October 19, 1956 | WANT ADS GET RESULTS

The Greot**t Novel 
Ever  W r i t t e n  .  .  . 

Now A Great 
Motion Pi«tore! 
Toko« It» Ploee 

W.Hi Gone With 
The Wind" ond 

•girth Of A Notion"!

»JSIiVlMO«
coto« IT

ATTENTION:
I W  Mi • •  I * » * " » « * »  - I  

„ I M  MU» I W i l  •*"»» * t« l  >»«»1««. i« ,  I« h*
, M I  V « « »  «  « “ * w  TWICI DAIIY

H U S H « «  t \ n  » K i l l - »

1:30 ond 7:45
e e e e e e

)  T IMI»  DAILY
««li «!•** ■»* »I vu»»
1 00 ■ 5:00 - 9 00

stt If I IO U  MOINN NGI

AUDREY HCPBURN 
HENRY FONDA 

MEL FERRER

You’ll Lc—oh A» Never Before At the Diny
Blonde Who'» Giving Biq 
Butine** the lusmes*— ond 

the Wail St.
Tycoon 

Who II Givo 
Anythin«] Fjt 
Her Proiie«!

WioriiNG 
CONTINUOUSLY

AT. — 1 i t » —
!:»♦—*:ll—7:»l—till

CLIfTON
L  POrtor 2 M l\ ' +A

» » mini • A« hlMrra
STARTINGTHURSDAY!

OCTOIII 2»TM
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

THE Solid GOLD rA nrr ran
—

JU D Y HOLLIDAY * PAUL DOUGLAS
STARTING

T U E S D A Y !
OCTOBCR 7JR0

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ADMISSION ------
MaUare* Mr» «••*»«*«• ft sandali TV
« k i l d i r n  M r

WILSON NEWS
By Ann DavidMin

Mr end Mr» W. P. June» visited 
I relatives in Stephenville over the 
1 week end

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Nelson on Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Bonall of 

\ New Deal. Mr and Mrs. Boyd Childs 
and children of Crosbyton. Mr and 
Mrs. J. K. Billingsley and Cliff Bo
nall of Roxton, Mr and Mrs Alvin 

j York of Post, and Mr and Mrs 
! Jim Coleman and children of Wil- 
• son.

Mr and Mrs Howard Cook left 
Wednesday for a few days visit with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs Dan Cook of Biloxi. Mis
sissippi

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Sanders vis
ited Mrs Sanders’ staler and broth
er-in-law, Mr and Mrs H. P Guo- 
tersloh of Lubbock on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs W D. White of 
Abernathy visited their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs. W. T. Bax 
ley on Sunday.

Pat Campbell took his mother 
to Blum over the week end She 
had been visiting here for several 
days.

The MYF of the Methodist 
Church attended a District meeting 
in Seminole Saturday night.

Mrs. Nettie Richards of O'Donnell 
visited her mother. Mrs W J Han 
cock, and sister, Mrs M L. Murray 
and family on Saturday.

Miss Judy Blankenship, a stu 
dent in Hardin Simmons University, 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Blankenship and Jimmy ov

j er the week end.
Dennis Moore received an arm 

fracture at school on Friday
Mr and Mrs Adolph Nieman of 

| Andrews spent Saturday night with 
9 his mother. Mrs. Katie Nieman 

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Holder and 
1 family and Mrs and Mrs. J. B 
| Jones of Gordon apent the week 
9 end at Lake Thomas

Mr and Mrs David Peterson and 
9 family went to West Point over 
| the week end to visit Mrs Reba 
Gardy and family.

Mr. and Mrs Thad Smith visited 
Mr« Brooks Smith of Tahoka on 
Sunday evening

Loyd McCormick. D J Hutchi 
BOB, Pete Rhoades, Truman Baxley, 

j Fred Davidson and Rev H F I 
Seott attended a clinic for Brother j 

I hood officers and R A Counselor«! 
| at the Baptist Church in Meadow j 
>>n Monday night, October 8 

The Woman a Missionary Society 
! of St John's Lutheran Church met j 
Tuesday afternoon with all but! 
one of the members and one vis 

| itor present
Mr and Mrs. Pete Hendricks 

have moved back to Wilson
Mr and Mrs. E H Tunnell of 

I Tahoka and Mrs Bill Drivers of | 
I Slaton were Sunday afternoon ils 
| itors of Mrs. H C Fountain

Twenty members and four spun ' 
sors of the Wilson Chapter of lhe| 

| Elf A attended a district meeting 
in Ackrr!y Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Ray Noble are the 
| proud parents of a 6 lb 3 ox. baby 
I boy who arrived Monday morning j 
Oe'ob«r l.'i •

Pul let Gets Off •
To Good Start

An egg of unusual size was laid 
last week by one of Mrs. Bob Mer
rill’s six month old pullets. It 
measured eight inchea around the 
long way and six inchea around the 
center, making it look more like a 
goose egg than a pullet egg. states1 
Mrs Merrill. She has a flock of! 
about 200 Hy-Iinc pullets, but up ! 
to this time this is the only ex 
tremely large egg she has receiv«*d

Dejuatti Wilson is home from 
Mer<3> Hospital where he under- i 
went surgery some time ago.

Mr and Mrs Al Camp of Gresh
am, Ore. visited here last week In
the home of Mrs. Camp's brother, 
Harmon Thompson, and Mrs.
Thompson.

Mrs. J. Z Wadzeck and sons vis
ited in Plainview Monday with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ted Camp
bell.

Dr. and Mrs M M Landrum of
Lampasas were week end guests in 
the home of Mrs. Landrum’a neph
ew, Hill Alspaugh, and Mrs. Als-
paugh.

Mr. and Mrs Francis Perry were I 
week end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Coy Perry and Shirley in
Brr«'kenndge Coy Perry is Fran
cis Perry’s brother

Buddy Sexton, who is a student 
at Tarlrtun State College at Steph-: 
enville. visited over the week end 
with his parent!, Mr and Mrs F. | 
H S«*xton Mrs Sexton’s »liter, Mi s 
F E. Sipe. Mr. Sipe and Lowell 
and Sue of Sylvester visited in the 
Sexton home Sundav

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for that
special one

SEE
ELMER CRABTREE

1030 W Garza 
Phone VA 8 3861

A farmer friend of ours paid Humble's field men 
a fine compliment recently.
He said, "There's one thing about you 
Humble people, you close gates.*
Well, of course we do.
All of us at Humble want the good will of the folks 
with whom we do business. And among those folks, 
the farmers and ranohers who lease their land to us 
for exploration and produotion are right at the 
top of the list.
In faot, you farmers are partners with us 
in the development of a vital natural resouroe.
If our efforts are successful then everyone 
involved benefits.
Keeping the gates dosed and the fences mended—  
things like that are the least we can do.
We know. A lot of us grew up on farms and ranches.

HUMBLE

OIL PROGRESS WEEK 
October 14-20

OU Serves You-Every Minute of Every Day

Mr and Mrs Bill Vardrman cn 
tertamed the Wesley Fellow «hip 
Sunday School Class of th«‘ Me* ho | 
dlst Church Wednesday night T’.i« 
class honored Lehman Rogers w*n>| 
is leaving for service October 18 

Sam Crowaon is ill in the Merry I 
Hospital at Slaton At this writing\ 
he Is improving

Mr and Mrs Lee Hancock off J 
U m ru  and daughter-in-law of! 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs. S S Han |

I rock of Hearne visited Mr and Mrs 
j M L Murray on Friday

Miss Juanita Murray, a student in 
! Texas Tech, visited relatives here 
j over the week end

Mrs. Alice Davis returned home; 
from the hospital on Wednesday, 
and on Saturday was taken to the 
home of her daughter Mrs A B \

| Hamblim. Mr Hamblim and 
! George, of Palmer

Rns* Williamson is still in the 
| hospital in Slaton but is reporte«l 
| improving

Mr and Mrs S S Hancock of 
Heame are visiting her Miter, Mrs I 
W J Hancock

The Luther League of St }ohn >
! Lutheran Church met Sunday night 
i for their regular m«*ctmg

Mr and Mrs Bllhr Kay Smith of 
Lakevlew visited Mr and Mrs Thad 

! Smith on Sundnv
Five members of the Wilson FFA 

i Chapter. Clarence Church. F.lmer 
i Blankenship and the ag. teache.-.
I Dale Price, have gone to Fort

Claude Rop«T, Vlcepr 
! Lamb, secretary -tree 
j Hewlett, reporter Dol 
.and song leader. IH'wi 

Kenneth Ethri 
president of the junior class Other j  
officers elected were vice presi j 
dent. Kenneth Hanes s«*cret»ry. 
Joyce Church treasurer. Marcia i 

I Standefer, and song leader, Randle 
Weaver

Named to head the sophomores 
was president. Buddy Kaatz; vice I 
president. Willie Pat Baxley, see-, 
retary-trea»ur«-r. Audrey Klaus, re
porter. Kathleen Heinemcier; and 
song leader, Linda Crowaon

Donald Klaus haa been elected: 
president of the freshmen class 
along with Bobby Wied vice presi I 
dent, secretary-treasurer. Betty Jo, 
Hanes, reporter, Jerene Verkamp.l 
and song leader. Carlos McCleskey 

The eigth grade elected Jackie 
Bishop for president. Curtis Chris-1 
topher, vice president. Dona Iamb, 
secretary treasurer, a n d  reporter 
Harlan Brown

Jr Hewlett was elected as presi
dent for the seventh grade Other 
officers elected were Sharon Lures 
den. vice-president; Betty Gindorf, 
secretary-treasure, and reporter, 
Jane Schneider

Mrs J O Thrailklll and Mrs M 
G Wilson of latbbock visited here 
Friday night in the home of Mrs 
Thraiikill's daughter. Mrs Wilson 
Ayers, and Mr Ayers They also 
attended the Slaton Lockney foot
ball game

Last week end Mr and Mrs 
Claud Anderson had as their guests 
Mrs Charles Bell and Mrs Ruth 
Martin of Weatherford and Mrs 
ftetoe Cato of Whitney This week 
their guest is Mr Anderson's sis 
ter. Mrs J L May of Portales. N 
M rx

Mr and Mrs W O Townsend 
1 had at their guests over the week 
! end Mrs Townsend'» sitter, Mrs 
M T Townsend of Ada. Okla sun 
day Mr and Mrs Townsend and 
Mrs M T Townsend visited in 

| Clovis with Mr and Mrs J. J. Al; 
bright, and Mr and Mrs C. O 

| Townsend The Townsend women 
and Mrs Albright are all sisters

Wilson Oil Company
Phono 2251Wil»on, Texas

•  Butane Propane
Commercial. Industrial

• Loo Tiro» and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

• Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

- 2 > o e 4  y o u * ,  lu u n e  n e e d  ' l e f u U ^ i ?

> >u can make those improvements NO» 
snd pay for them LATER under the FHA 
Pay Out-of-Income Plan. Toko up to 36 
month» to ropoy in convenient installments.
See us now for s free estimate of your 
improvement needs and complete information 
about low-cost FHA financing,

Tho aosr way -  -  ),  FHA

SLATON LUMBER CQ.
Phone VA 8-4329

Join The Ever Growing List Of

DAFFIN FEED MIIsL
Grinding and Mixing Service

Bob Huser says, " use your own grains and roughages 
with proper concentrates and molasses and make your 
own rations—They’re good and money savers." Ask 
about our grinding and mixing and molasses blend
ing right on your farm

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St Phone VA 8-36M



Th« SUton, Ton., Slatonit« 
Friday, October 19, 1956

Born Oct 2 to Mr and Mr» Gus
tando Valdez, Slaton, in Merev

Hospital a boy weighing 6 pound»
and 0 ounce*.

Born Oct 8, to Mr and Mr» Mon
roe Buxkemper, Ht I. Boat, in 
Mercy Hospital a boy weighing 7 
pound* and B ounces.

Born Oct. 7. to Mr and Mrs Lupe 
Kayes, Slaton, in Mercy Hospital 
a girl weighing 7 pounds and 1 
ounce.

Born Oct. 10. to Mr and Mr* 
Henry Clemmons. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital a boy weighing 8 pounds
and 1 Va ounces.

Born Oct. 11, to Mr and Mrs 
Marcello Galvan. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital a boy weighing 8 pounds

and 0 ounces
Born Oct. 13, to Mr and Mrs. 

Celso Ybarra, Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital a girl weighing 0 pounds
and S ounces

Born Oct. 14, to Mr and Mrs 
Lupe Aguirre. Rt 8, Lubbock, in 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 8
pounds and 8 ounces.

Born Oct. 14. to Mr and Mis 
Charles Kickenhorst in Cameron a 
girl weighing 8 pounds and IS 
ounces The mother is the former 
Betty Lewis, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Leslie Lewis, of Slaton The 
baby girl was named Vicki Lynn 

Born Oct. 15, to Mr and Mrs.

Lucile Lewis was pronounced mi 
perfect normal health by a blood j 
specialist in John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston recently Lucile had a 
very rare blood condition last year 
and was a patient in John Sealy 
Hospital for several months

Mr and Mrs fete Wllhoit visited 
in lawkney Monday with Mrs. Wil 
holt s parents. Mr and Mrs P r" 
Bailey

Kay Noble, Slaton, in Mercy Has 
pital a boy weighing 8 pounds and 
12 ounces

If
Ì \SS4M I » n i  

STORE

If you haven't been in our store during this btg sale you should 
plan to come by now while this big FAMILY PAYS SALE is still in 

progress This SA1.E will continue for one more week thru

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27th
Many item in the store are now on SALE Come tn today and check 
these big SPECIALS

Bikes •  Appliances
Auto Parts and Accessories

Dolls Guns

•  Toys
•  Tires

Paints Tools
Seat Covers

Household Wares 
•  Power Tools 

•  Batteries

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Wyatt Swtnt Manager and Owner

Next Poor to Teague Dm Phone VA 8-3196

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OK AUGUST 24, 1012, 
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OK MARCH 3. 1033, AND JULY 
2 . 1048 (TITLE 30, UNITED 
STATES CODE SECTION 2331 
SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULA 
TION OK The Slaton Slatonite 
published weekly at Slaton. Texas 
for October 10. 1958

1 The names and addresses ol 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are

Publisher Krancis E. Perry Sla
ton, Texas. Editor Krancis E Per 
ry. Slaton. Texas. Managing editor 
Krancis E Perry Slaton. Texas. 
Business manager Krancis E Per
ry Slaton, Texas

2 The owner is: (If owned by 
a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also 
immediately thereunder the names 
and addresaes of stockholders own 
ing or holding 1 percent or more of 
total amount of stock If not owned 
by a corporation, the names and 
addresses of the individual owners 
must be given If owned by a part 
nrrship or other unincorporated 
tirm, ita name and address, as well 
as that of each individual member, 
must be given )
Krancis E Perry Slaton, Texas, 
Ku-hard H Perry Albuquerque 
New Mexico

3 The known bondholders, mort 
gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mort ages, or other securities are 
(If there are none, so state.)
A M Jackson Slaton. Texas

4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in rases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, 
also the statements in the two 
paragraphs show the affiant s full 
knowledge and belief as to cir
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the hooka of the company as trust 
ees. hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner.

5 The average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub 
scribe™ during the 12 months pre 
ceding the date shown above was 
(This information is required from 
dally, weekly, semiweekly and tri
weekly newspapers only.) 1900 
Francis E Perry, Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 16th day of October. 1958 
Phil Brewer

(My commission expires June 
1st 1957)

Mr and Mr« Paul Randolph of 
Lubbock visited here Monday in 
the home of Mrs Randolph's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs | |  E. Atnip

Mr and Mrs Kay C. Ayers visit 
ed for several days in Sherman 
with the Ayerses and spent a week 
Chapman Mrs Chapman returned 
with the Ayers and spent a week 
with them. She returned to her 
home Monday

Mr and Mrs J. S Avent vlsit-d 
in Wichita Kails this week end in 
the home of Mrs Avenfs niece. 
Mrs Joy Edwards, and Mr Ed
wards

Here's Your Chance to Get Your

Christmas Gifts

^ 2  p 2 I

W ith Each Purcha»^ M ade 

In Our Store You W ill R eceive  

T ow n V alue Stam p«. Each Tueaday  

You W ill R eceive a Bonu« by G etting  

D ouble S tam ps.

REMEMBER: You May Also Win a FREE VACATION!
PIua Rudeuminj? Your Stamps for Many of Your Christmas Gifts

Lasater & Hoffman Hardware
157 W Lubbock Phone VA SJ716

Ry Vrrn Sanford 
Trias Press Association

AUSTIN. Tex —Texas’ drought re
lief program is in high gear again 
President Eisenhower announced a
double barreled shot In the arm 
for cattlemen's feed buying pro
*•***• - JGrain subsidies were increased 
from $1 to $150 per hundred 
weight and the aid period extended 
60 days to Dec 31

An additional $5.000.000 was al 
located to the hay and r o u g h a g e  
buying program This had been 
stalled for nearly a month after 
the original $1,000.000 grant rsn 
out Certificates good for a $7.50 
per too subsidy are again available 
to eligible livestock owners through 
the Farmers Home Administration 

To increase effectiveness of this 
project, officials said western rail ! 
roads agreed to make a 50 per ceni 
reduction in freight rates on car j 
load lots of hay sent to drought 
areas. Reductions were to take rf 
feet this past weekend

Both parties lost no time in mak 
ing political hay with the new (arm 
assistance GOP National Commit 
treman Jack Porter said. "This will 
help greatly to win Texas for the 
Republicans

State Agriculture Commr John 
White, a staunch Democrat, ox 
pressed gratitude, "regardless of 
the political aspects " But, he point- j 
ed out, help needed several month» 
ago didn't come until Just before 
the election
BOTH PARTIES WOO TEXAS - 
Both sides are rolling out heavy 
artillery in one of the most fever
ish campaigns for Texas' electoral 
votes in presidential campaign hivl 
tory

Democrats will have an all-star, 
iast of seven U S Senators stump 
ing the slate from now until Nov 
6 They are Sens. Stuart Syming 
ton. Missouri. Michael Mansfield. 
Montana. Russell B Long. l^uisi-! 
ana. John Kennedy. Massachusetts 
Albert Gore, Tennessee; Robert S 
Kerr and Mike Monroney, Oklahc- 

j mi
In addition, Texas’ own top Dem

ocratic brass. Sen Lyndon John 
son. Speaker Sam Rayburn and Gov-; 
ernor-Nominee Price Daniel, w'11 
be in the field.

For the Republicans. Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon made a second 
visit and termed the Texas race 
"neck and neck " But. he contend
ed. Eisenhower represents Texas 
Democrats’ views better than Ste-j 
venson.

Each party had a "big event" 
within days of rach other Kcpub-j 
licans saluted Texas-born Ike with 
a statewide birthday party Satur 
day Democrats, hard-pressed for 
operating funds, slated doorbell 
ringing on "Dollars for Democrats 
Day” Tuesday.
POLIO FUNDS UNUSED—Texas 
stands to lose some $2.500,000 in 
federal funds unless polio vaccina-1 
lion Is greatly stepped up in 'he 
next eight months 

State Department of Health of-: 
Goals said Texas so far has spent 

1 nly $540.000 of the $3,064.124 al 
! located If not used by June 30, 

1957, funds will revert back to the 
I U. S Public Health Service. At the 

present rate of inoculation, say of
ficials, a sizable portion will be 

I loft over.
In urging more widespread vac 

j (ination. they cited statistics Polio 
deaths dropped to zero among per 

j -.ons hiving the prescribed series 
of three shots

Harrison County obliterated 
paralytic polio in its population this 

I year by mass inoculation of Its 
7.800 school children. Ki™t project 
of Its kind in Texas, it was without1 
cost to the children. County-wide 
cooperation of doctors, nurses, 
teachers and bus drivers made i t ! 
possible.
SCHOOL INVESTMENTS OUT 

I LINED—Texas' permanent school- 
fund now totals more than $335 
000.000 It's the largest of ita kind 

I in the V  S.
Annual income to public schools , 

is about $9.000.000. the State Board 
of Education has been advised by j 

I its investment counselor.
Two-thirds of the fund is invest 

ed in the U S Government, th e : 
remaining $125.000.000 in Texas.! 
In stale investments include $92 - 
'•00.000 tent to school districts. $8. 
000,000 to cities. $21.000,000 to 
counties
NEW LOOK’ IN LICENSES N»xt 

year for the first lime since 1932 
Texans will have black and white 
license plate* on (heir car* Let 
ter* will be black, background* 
white.

Stale Highway Department said 
it i* bowing to public Insistence 
Black and orange plates didn't 
blend with today • auto color 
scheme*.

New lagi al*o will be dressed up 
with a "Iona star" between the pre 
fix letters and the numbers

Texas Prison System la produe- 
i >n8 soma 4.500,000 pair* of piste* 
*nd 393.000 single plates They go 
on tale Feb |.
EXPENSES UP. INCOMP. DOWN - 
r- ss. government »pent $11.0110

000 more than it took In during

September, according to Comptrol 
ler Robert S Calvert

Expenditures totaled more than 
$70,000.000, and revenue receipt* 
came to only $59,000.000. A net 
cash balance of $32.871.870 was 
left in the general revenue fund 

Last year September was much 
better. Expenditure* were $8:»> 
000,000. revenue. $69.000.000 
SHORT SNORTS Jim Lindsey, 
outgoing speaker of the Texas 
House of Representative*, has re
signed as executive vice president 
of the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion He alms to devote more time 
to hi* new post as State Democratic 
Executive Committee chairman 
Cochran, Gaines, Lamb and Yoa
kum Counties have been added to 
the state's drought disaster area. 
Thu brings the total count to 218 
of Texas' 254 counties, according 
to the governor's office . . . U- 8 
IH-pt of Agriculture's October sur
vey estimates Texas sorghum grain 
harvest for 1958 at 93.480,000 bu 
-hels, corn at 25,528.000 bushels 
Other state crop forecasts rice. 
10.891.000 (100 lb) bags, oranges, 
2. (00.000 boxes, grapefruit. 3.500,• 
000 boxes . . Texas Boy Scout 
officials in 531 towns are conduct
ing a drive to raise $2.500.000 
Scope of the coming year's program 
(or some 200.000 boys from 8 to 
18 hinges on the campaign's suc
cess . Applications are being 
received to lake competitive exams 
for four job classifications in the 
State Health Department Tests will 
be given in the categories of food 
and drug inspector. Junior sanitar
ian. junior engineer and health in
formation specialist Mrrit System 
Council, 814 Littlefield Building. 
Austin, will send information . . .

of Union. Mr and Mr, Rjy 
lers and son. and Mr »„d sir 
Dwayne Walters and children *

Mr and Mr* j  | Medir1 
Amarillo spent the week ,-nd ►... 
with Mrs M edan.  father j ?  
Carroll, and her aisD-rv Mr, r 
ney Wilson. Mr Wil.„n ,„d , 
tly. and M™. Fred R|alr Mr Bl.. 
and family

There Is nothing tweeter th»* 
youth, nor anything as truthful

Celebration», programs and **lub 
its will be held across the state thh 
week by the thousands .,f Tmn, 
in the petroleum industry i;os y) 
lan Shivers designated on 14*1 
ss Oil Progress M .-.-k to ,> lnl 
the contributions of oil to th* 
state's economy . Kill 
of the Texas School f,,r the fiejf 
has been delayed a sec n 1 t,me ^  
the $2,500,000 consirui ¡ r >j. vt 
on the campus Previous „penjw 
day was Oct 15. Now t. n plt.10,  
of 19 new cottages and two ciivf 
buildings 1* not > , jnt]
sometime in November 
new medical and «urgic.il buildma 
being added to the Texas state 
Hospital System are .ml t„ t# 
among the nation 1 be»1 Wash,op 
ton experts inspected the new unit 
at Austin Stale Hospital and pi,M 
for a similar one at San Ant,,mo. 
They termed both outstanding 'or 
beauty, economy and effertue p*. 
Dent care.

M INIATUR E
GOLF

SK A T IN G
South 9th St on Highway

Th« Fun Spot

Open 7 p m

1ÜZ-
Com e sec o u r  g r a n d  
selection of P ittsbu rgh  
Paints in exciting, new 
Maestro Colors. Hundreds 
of colors to choose from 
for both interior and ex
terior use.

Now Is the Time
To Do Your

Fixing Up •  Cleaning Up

Painting

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Cro»by Phone 777

Texans Find Ike Stands 
For Same Things We Do

A fallow was in our town th# I thing axcapt voting for a 
other day selling men's suit*. He llean. They always v, • I 
was from S t Louis, and he said 
he was a irtanufsctorsr’s repra- 
sentativa. Grandpa would have

* •
Il y that (al- 

was doing 
aarllar vUf-

and Papa would hava raferrad to 
him aa a traveling salesman This 
show* you how things chani 
with tima. But actually that 
low from St. Louis 
Just about what th* 
to n  did—trying to sail tuita.

You might aay that ha atayad 
In tha sama place but the names 
went off snd left him Reminded 
ma soma of th* political situatten 
in Tax«*.

I wag reading a Uttar la th* 
daily naw,paper last weak. frdBi 
a man who said he waa going (0
* la far Eisahhowar. *T am a 
Democrat," he wrote to th# aditor 
of tha paper, "but I f*«i like th* 
party baa run »ff and left me."

Com# to think of it, a Ut •( 
**D)*pratlv«.typ* Tax a 1 DamO;
rasa  sra In that >Kape today 
ntew haven't changed th ru  view* 
much oa such things sa local Soa- 
troi. governn,' - t ,i»ngM . bur- 
r a Herat 1* rad tape, and freedom 
of th* Individual; they atilt Irn 
down tha tame road they dM 
or 30 v*«n ago. • *** If they 
It at TO mfle- aa h»ur Instead 
2$.

They grew up bettering that a 
man could live down ueaely any-

irm ee. ram tm a* t .

straight, until a good many «  
them jumped over th* traeaa 1» 
'$2 and went for lk*.

out what * b»P
them

_____like Eisenhower
like a Deaiocrut and St« '» > 
Ulks like a collsg# prof«***-

ther day this same falW 
think I'v* got It f'r»r| 
stand, for th<•

£

3
osas. IX* siano» lor w«e - —»- 
Texas Democrats have $1*»» 
stood for Adlai I» too thick 
Walter Reuthar and that cro»S . 
suit me I'm going for Iks »*•** 

That's the way «htbmoet i» ^
Äour tow*. TH«* dyláM Jf f  

* a try at it In *SI, •"*
Ilk* th* way H* ha* MÇ* 
the Job- There are eon* J W

fd.M a «K* - — 1



nil Mr* Fr* 1 Boone. Tommy 
7 i«h of Abernathy visited In (hr 
dfof Mr »nd Mrs W V Smith

slalon l-odge No. IW  
A. » * \  *«.

■  stated Meeting« 2nd &
4th Thursday nights In 
Each Month at 8 p m

tieo S Balter. W. M 
W T Brown. Sec y

Mr» Irby Smith ha» been visit | 
in* in San rranrtaco. Caltl. since 
October tit with her »on. G L I 
Smith

Mr» Robert Brake of Lronard la' 
here lor a ten day viait with her 
daughter. Mr» Jim Dorset!. and Mr 
Dorset!

Mr and Mr». Shorty Hester of 
I'oat visited in the Kämest Stunt 
home last week

Haul Those Burs 
Home Advises 
County Agent

Haul Those Burs Home" advises 
Editor Eugene Butler in the No 
vember issue of The Progressive 
Farmer magazine

Growers are finding that buri 
help land soak up water Too, burs 
seem to speed up maturity of cot 
ton

complete
[ f f h T J t - n a

'tun̂ ul 'AUTOMOTIVE 
serviceSPRUCE-UP

« 8 3

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
WITH A COMPLETE 
MOTOR TITNE-UP

Now's tho time to let us give your car a tune-up for 
better mileage, better handling, better all around 
performance. Get ready for winter weather driv
ing Come on in today.

W* Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Williams Bitick Co
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

Lubbock County Agent D W 
Sherrill thinks 4 tons of bur* per 
acre is about right for irrigated 
land Burs used at this rate will 
usually give a quarter bale increase 
in yield He suggests disking in the 
burs, keeping them near the sur- 

1 face Preplanting irrigation will rot 
them.

Sherrill estimates that three 
fourths of the gin trash in I.ubhock ! 

| County is now going back to the! 
land Considering the South Plain» 
as a whole, from one-third to one ! 

j half is probably being hauled back 
] to the farm

Farmers can get burs with $7.501 
worth of plant food per ton If ap 
plied to the land for $2 50. it is 

! good business

Marsh to Head 
Tiber’s Lair Staff

The annual staff, with the ex
ception of an assistant photog 
rapher. has been chosen and will! 

| »tart to work on the yearbook soon
Donnie Marsh will head the staff j 

as editor Assistant editor will be!
> latuise Moore. Dal Stanley is bust 
ness manager; Sandra Long, as j

I sistant business manager; Dickie 
| Thomas, sports editor; Bobby Si»-1
> koll. assistant sports editor: Helen 

Norris, typist; Linda Smith, as 
sistant typist, Freddie Marriott, ar' 
editor. Yrnita Green, assistant art 
editor: and Patti Cooper, photog
rapher

—The Tiger's Cage

J k

IT S  THE LAW
★  ¿ " s Tu m a -  ★

a i iéWi i. î  >«■ a •> Bai a» a

WHO HAS THF 
“RIGHT OF WAY?"

Possibly the most mystifying of 
all traffic rules to the average driv
er are those relating to “Right of 
Way" at an intersection In reality, 
however, these rules are quite ¿im 
pie

In trying to understand the laws 
regulating intersecting traffic, it it 
best to start off with the premise 
that all streets are of equal dignity, 
legally speaking Traffic signs and 
signals may vary thia rule some
what, but when in doubt it is sjI 
esl to assume that all drivers cross
ing your path have a claim to the 
right of way equal to your own

Obviously, however, in many 
cases one driver or the other w ill be 
legally entitled to the right of way. 
When it becomes necessary to de 
termine right of way in a particu
lar situation, the driver who reach
es the intersection first, or who is 
going to get there first, is ordinari
ly favored.

Rut when two automobiles are an 
equal distance from the intersec
tion. the one approaching from the 
other driver's right normally has 
the right of way.

Some intersections are known as 
“courtesy corners,’* having a »too 
sign or a flashing red signal facing 
each direction of approach. The 
first driver reaching the corner 
and coming to a complete stop will 
normally have the right of way 
over other vehicles not already n 
the intersection. However, don't

depend too much on the ot her ,  down to allow you to turn widi 
fellow's courtesy, and be sure to »afety to all concerned 
keep a “proper look out“ and your stay ,he inside lane until your 
car under “proper control." as ex- left-hand turn is entirely complrt- 
plained in a previous column | pd an(j „„ly (hen move gradually 

At intersections Involving one over to the right-hand lane if you 
through street and another stre-t wish When turning right, stay in 
having a stop sign, a driver ap the right hand lane at all times Do 
proarhing the stop sign and coming not swing wide into the center 
to a full stop is ordinarily said to lane, a» to do so is unnecessary un- 
have the right of way over vchicl >» lawful and dangerous 
approaching on the through atreet Many detailed rules and sugges 
but not already in the intersection tions for safe driving are included 

However, this Iasi rule must b? in the official “Texas Dnv ig 
qualified by saying that you should Handbook which is available to 
not proceed, cross or turn onto the any person requesting same from 
through street until you can do so the Texas Department of Public 
without interfering with oncoming Safety, Drivers License Division, 
traffic In olher words, it an ap Austin, Texas
preaching car will arrive within the (This column, baaed on Tesas 
intersection before you are com- law. 1» wriiteu to inform—not to 
pletely clear, wait just a little long advise No person should ever 
er The same rules apply to cnD appl» or interpret any law with 
mg a highway from a side roa I the aid of an attorn«-» who
containing a stop sign knows the facia, because Uir facts

Many drivers violate the rules of may i hangr the application of 
right of way covering left hand the law.I 
turns at intersections When turn
ing left, you should always be on Mr and Mrs K F Swafford vu 
the Inside (or renter lane, display- „ ..j Telephone last week end 
ing the proper hand signal You with Mis Swaffords sister, Mrs J 
must allow all cars coming Iron y, Richie, and Mr Richie and her 
the opposite direction, already in brother. William C Baker, and 
the intersection, to pass through Mr» Baker This week end they 
before completing your turn F.ven visited with their daughter. Mr» 
when the intersection is cleared, do Lawrence Evans, Mr Evans and 
not proceed unless other oncoming Robert in Abilene 
traffic is far enough away to be
able to see your signal and s l o w  Want aos Gst Rcsult*

Our New Telephone Number Is

VAIley 8-3621

Biggs & Son Machine Shop
1130 S. 9th St.

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

Turkey Raising Is 
Growing Business

The turkey growing operation of 
Charles E Prater, Lubbock County, j 
is described in the November issue 
of The Progressive Farmer maga 
zine The article. "Turkeys Galore!" j 
describes the feeding, management, 
and marketing phases of his pro
gram

Prater had his first 500 turkeys 
contracted before he bought them 
in 1953 He still works on that plan \ 
He grows Bronzes. Beltsville 
Whiles, and Empire Whites But he 
plans to go exclusively to the larger 
birds in the future.

Prater feeds about 30 pounds of 
concentrate to 60 pounds of mllo 
per turkey, at an estimated coat oi 
$4 00 He pastures them in groups 
of 1,000 on 5-acre plots.

He starts poults in January for 
delivery in May and June and con
tinues starting them up to August 
1 He sells dressed turkeys fresh or! 
frozen. packaged giblets, and 
smoked turkeys.

Prater has a complete processing

The Slaton- Tox„ Sla*onlto 
Friday, October 19, 1956
plant, covering 2,500 square feet.
“Processing means more profit per 
bird,” he explains "Hut it take* a 
certain volume to justify the high
investment."

Other fanners in the area have 
also become interested in turkeys. 
Arthur Clary, manager of the Clary 
Produce Co , estimates production 
is up 200 per cent. In tht Lubbock 
area alone an estimated 75.000 to 
60,000 turkeys have been readied 
for the holiday market this year.

Dr. J. W. Boloto, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 5

Phone VA 8-3766 
115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

Just out and just wonderful !

A  B O V ' S  
P R A Y E R
j  4 -

Thia page ia publlahed in the hop«; that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and ut sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals -

iLATON CO OP GIN CO.
Jay Gray

B0WNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

WH'TTINGTON Service Sfa. and Gro.
Tor Quick and Courteous Service

LOYD 4  HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO.
JACK S 5c A 10c STORE

Where a Dime la SUll Worth a Dime
ONION Compress and Warehouse Ce.

•'»Ulan, Texas

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
SLATON VARIETY

For Family Shopping
WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME

Service When Needed
WILSON STATE BANK

Member of FDIC
O. D KENNEY AUTO PARTS

Auto Equipment for All Makes
THE SLATON SLATONITE

***»*11 PORTRAITS
Vom Ought to Be In Pictures

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family’s Foot Wear

Chevy goes ’em all one hotter— u ith ti during now departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive note

Turbagliele automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new I II

and a hamper crop oj new ideas including fuel injection!

T»s b s u .i . 8» An Sp I Coup» •»■'*> t o d f  hr  L ib s '.

i n f i n i  alto « «mi
ai./« ai extra roti. Alto Ram
i t i  f a t i  \n } te ti* n  i n f i n t i  
v Uh ap la Mf k.p. I« 
CiirtrlU and pattinati rar 
model».

New right dawn to the wheels it rolls on—that s the 
’67 Chevrolet!

By now you know it’s new in style. You can see that 
Chevy's longer, lower and every inch a beauty.

Hut Chevrolet’s new in lots of ways that don’t 
show up in our picture. I t’» new in V8 power options 
that range up to 245 h.p.* Then, you've a choice of 
tiro automatic drives as extra-cost options. There’s 
an even finer Powerglide and new. nothing-like-it 
Turboglide that bring» you Triple-Turbine take-off 
and a new flowing kind of going. I t’s the only one of 
its kind!

Come see the new car that got* 'em all one better 
—the new 1957 Chevrolet I

Dear God .  .  .  there 's so much 
I’d like to say to You. It's  that 
w.iy lots of times. I  want to talk 
to You. and then somehow 1 get 
stuck for words.

I guess I do some stupid 
things, sometimes . . .  like «has 
Tight with Butch Hendley yester
day. He said something I didn't 
like and then I said something, 
and that was it. I guess I won. 
tu t afterwards I was kind of 
avliatned. I told Dad about it last 
night and he went for a walk 
with me and we looked up at the 
sky and the stars. Everything 
looked so big. all of a sudden, 
that it scared me. It seemed too 
big to understand.

Then Dad told me that there 
are lots of things like the sky and 
the stars, too big for people to 
ever understand. And he said 
that that's where Faith comes in, 
and that it is good to hsvs the 
Church to put our trust in.

I Eot to thinking about that, 
and I told Dad that I ’d kind of 
hk* to ask Butch to com# to 
( hurch with us next Sunday 
morning, but that I was afraid he 
wouldn’t come. Dad grinned at 
me and said. "W hy not ask him 
and see?"

Dear Ood . . .  I did ask Butch, 
•nd he's coming. Butch hasn't 
been to Church regularly like I 
have, so maybe when It comet to 
praying he’ll get stuck for words 
even worse than I do. But You'll 
listen to him anyway, won't You 7 
Because he needs You very much 
•• just like I do . . . j u s t  like all 
of us do.

Thank You. God.

Tht n tw  Bai Ali 4-Dooi Ss don—ons ol 20 •M llng  »sw d is v is i .

Only f r a n c h ic i  ( J in ro l i i  d isiln  » display thin famous trademark

Chevrolet
Phone 470

THE CHUBCH FOB XU . . . 
ALL TOR THE CHURCH

Tho C hurch  it tFe groa»«$t fac
tor on oarth  h r  tho build ing  of 
charocto r and  good et'i*o«»hip It 
to a  »torohouoo of 9p>rttuai vatu«» 
W ithout a  »Dong C hurch  noithor 
dem ocracy  nor ctviUxation can 
•ureivo  Thor« m o lour »ound 
roaoon» why avory pot ton  th o u  Id 
a t 'o n d  M rvM ti rogularly  an d  l u p  
port tho Church Thoy a r t  (I) 
Tor h»» own »id« (2) For hi« 
chtld ton  • $> !• O ) For tho toko 
of h :t  comir.-.ni’y and nation  (41 
For »ho $>:ko of tri# C hurch  i»»o«! 
which r - h i »  moral a n d  « a  
tona l »uppoo  Plan to  go to 
church  rw jularly  and  road  your 
Bib « dotty

D»»SundayM 1-ruUv
Tuo»d*r'.V|.' * * ' Y 

Mt»)
r»u»y
•» to r  d«y

B> k Chapter \Provtrb» IProverb» IMatthew
I C orinthian» •
II  tim o tH t 4I
1 John •

1USA
»7 CHIVHOI.i t

Doc Crow
120 North Ninth

SEE THE W  CHEVROLET TODAY! 
IT'S SWEET. SMOOTH AND SASSY!
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Grade School Clubs 
Win Over Wilson

Thr Wilson unil Slaton sixth! 
graders clashed in a football game 
here Tuesday night The score end ! 
ed xarith Slaton 12, Wilson 0.

John George scored the iirs t1 
touchdown with Kelly Mac Bownda 
carrying the ball over the the 
aecond touchdown Slaton made 
»even first downs during the game 
and Wilson made four 137 yard* 
was marked up by tbc Slaton team 
and 79 for W ilton

Slaton 39. W ¡Is«« 7
The second game played on the 

same night was between the Wilton 
and Slaton 7th and Hth graders ' 
The score was Slaton 39. W ilson 7

Muses Dim  was the sensation ol 
the game making four of the six 
touchdown* Wilsons touchdown 
was made by Macker on an o: f 
tackle play (or 30 yards and the 
•core

SUton first touchdown came in 
the first quarter on an off tackle 
play by James Wright for 8 yard* 
Thi# was followed by Dim  on a 
pitch out around right end for 03 
yard* and the second *c re

In the second quarter Moses Dus 
made a reverse around left e id  
for 28 yards amt the third touch
down. In the third quarter Dux 
received a pitch out around right 
end for 34 yards and the fourth pay 
off

A 30 yarii gain on a reverse 
around left end by Dial was the 
second score in the third quarter 
Slaton's final score was made :n 
the fourth quarter with a ;>aas from 
Clack to Claiborne for 28 yards 

---------------------------

Kappa Kappa Iota 
To Hold Initiation

Mrs Martha Brown entertam.it 
member* of the Kappa Conclave of 
Kappa Kappa lota and two guests 
with a card perty in hei home last 
Thursday evening

Guests were Mesdames John Tay
lor and Jennie B. Nobles

Initiation of new ruahees will be 
held in Mr* M W Kerr's home 
Thursday evening. November 8 at 
7:30 p m.

Troubadours 
Elect Officers

Officers were elected by the Sli 
ton Junior High Troubadour* at 
their meeting on Friday, October 
12, in the Junior High auditorium 
Johnny Clack was elected prusi 
dent Other officer* are Gene f si 
hart vice president Tommy Ctai 
borne. secretary-treasurer. sod 
Dick Marlin, reportri

The Troubadour* will meet cv- j 
erv Friday at 12 43 p m m the ■ 
auditorium Director of the group 
Is Mrs. Sam Mullens* accomps i 
1st. Mr* M U Davis

Mrs Viola Cog of L«v*Il#nd vis 
ited this week in the homr of her 
sister. Mr* Bert Hastings, and M* 
Hastings

Piggly Wiggly 9 7
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Salad B«wl.
SALAD DRESSING 39c

Hillsdale. Halves, Sliced, No. 1 Flat
PINEAPPLE . 2 for 25c

Libby's. No. 300 Can
SPANISH RICE . .  IS

Hillsdale, Halves 
Sliced, No 1 
Fiat Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL  
P IN E A P P L E  
S H O R T E N IN G  
P R E S E R V E S

Libby's 
303 can

2 for
Mrs. Tucker's 
3 lb can

Bonnie Brae 
Pure Strawberry 
20-oz refrigerator jar

Libby’s, I6-O2 Can, With Meat Balls
SPAGHETTI ___25c

labbv's. No. Vi Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c

Libby’s, 303 Can
PUMPKIN ... 14J

H A M S
49c

Wilson's Certified or K & R 
Half or Whole 
lb

Butt End 
lb

Shank Rnd 
lb 45c Center Slices 

lb

CUT CORN 12'/
Libby's. Froren, 9 <>z Pkg. Libby’s Froren. 6-O2 Can
CUT GREEN BEANS 19c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c

ORANGE JUICE Libby’s Frozen 
6-oz can

ROASTNelda Lemon. aophmnre it Haw 
■rd Payne College at Brownwood 
•pent the week end here with tier 
pwent. Mr and Mr. 1. O Lemon g . ,*  ,

Mr sad Mr» J C. fcaith of PISH STICK >
Croabyton. former resident» of St*
ton. vutted m the home of Mr and (J. S Good Calf. Id) 
Mr* W W Clark on Friday. Or« STEAK

Mr and Mr* O B Chambers 
and daughter* attended the funeral 
of Mr* Chamber»' uncle. Ott.> Alex 
under in Sheveport. La . laat Sun
day

If a chair leg nr dropped pan ha* 
left a »ouvemr gouge on floor or 
counter top follow thi* recipe For 
a perfect rotor match grate a 
•crap of leftover linoleum Mi* 
with a tittle *hellac to make a 
paste fill the damaged spot When 
dry. wax and polish

Ü S Good Calf. Lb
SIRLOIN STEAK

Fresh Pork Shoulder 
lb

Booth s, 1-Lb Pkg Fillets
. 33c RED SNAPPER _ .............. .79c

L S Good < aif. Pinbone, Lb
69c LOIN S T E A K ....... ............ 59c

U S Good Calf, Lb
69c CHUUK ROAST................39c

labbv's FYozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.
PEAS A NIK 'A R ROTS 19c
Firm Heads
CABBAGE, lb........... 2i -c

Libby Frozen Beef, Chick . Turk. 8-Oz
POT 1‘HCS----- 2 for 45c

Libby's FYozen, 10-Oz Pk
SPINACH . . .  .. 17(

Ubby’s, Frozen, Sdmi Pkg.
BROCCOLI 25c|

SLICED BACON Swift's Premium 
lb

Uhby’s

Tomato
Sauce
B-oi can

9c

Red Rind Wisconsin Brand. Lb.
LONGHORN CHEESE
Libby's. Garden Sweet, 303 Can
P E A S ...... ................ _

19c

19c

POTATOES
LEMONS

Idaho Russets 
No 1 Washed 
10-lb mesh bag

California Sunkist

lb

Fresh California Tokay. Lb.
g r a p e s  ...............

California. Lb
10c BELL PEPPER

Bunch. Green
1 2 *  jC  O N Ï O N 8 --------

Libby s. No 303 Can
GARDEN LIMAS 27c
labbv's Pk'nk. A11 Green
ASPARAGUS TIPS 3Hc
Libby s. No 300 Can
TOMATO JU IC E ...........12c
Ubbv's. 120» Can
APRICOT NECTAR 15c

SHAMPOO
COLGATE

Modart 
75c size

Dental Cream 
50c size

Dash. 16-Oz. Can. 2c Off Can. Net Price
DOG FOOD ....  2 for 25c
Boyer's, 6-0*. Plus Tax
HAIR ARRANGER 43c

A-l
I LSSLE . .  __ 3 rolls 19c

Pert. Cello Pkg , White or Rainbow
PAPER NAPKINS „ 10c

Baver's, 15c Tin
ASPIRIN . 1M

FLOUR
JUICE
PEARS

Golden West 
10-lb bag

Pineapple 
tJbbys 
40-Oz Can

Ubby't Bartlett 
303 can ......

Nabisco, l*Lb Box
RITZ CRACKERS _ 35c
tabby * Whole. 15-0* Jar
SWEET PIC’K LES . 29c

Libby's, I-arge Bottle
CATSUP .................

SUPER MARKETS
22c j u v T ,

**U m

Ul
I

's. Sour or DUI, 22-Os Jar
CLES 33c
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Mande Moczygemba 
Honored at Shower

. ml,rflUneuus shower honor 
M "  Margie Mocaygemba was

¿vfn on October 14. In the home 
!( Mr» Milton Piwonka

la the receiving line were Mr» 
l»o Mocrygemha. mother of the 
b,,,). Mrs II I* Hiwonka, mother 
ol Ihe ¿room Mr» Paul Dworarzyk, 
nia<lni"ther of Ihe bride; Mr# | 
L,n vv .tipka. grandmother o( ihe 

and Mi»» France* Moray 
L„,h.. oster of the bride

Cn,-,| and »tlver appointment« | 
| wr, u-ed on the serving tabl *
I . hl( h had a» a centerpiece a brut-- 
and groom on a moon crearenl 
Tl* bride» chiwen color* of tur 
qucim' and I»nk were carried nul 
in table decoration». The wedding 
d»te wa* announced in a hand 
drawing above the buffet Cut 
flowers decorated the bedroom* 
where gift» we™ displayed.

Hostesses  for the shower were 
Mesdames Alphonse Denier, M.l J 
ton Gy do», Kverest Dworacrvk. 
Bernard Neshitt, Victor Heinrich 
R.hert Bednari. Milton Piwonka. 
Walter IVnier. Oscar Ituxkemper. 
Leonard Kahlich, and Mias Kay El 
la Butktmper, all of Slaton, Mr*

I j y and Mrs Edgar Kahlirh of 
Leiellan! and Mrs. Julia Dworac 
Ok of Wilson

Guest* were registered by Cathy 
I Kahlich and Irene Ann Steffen 
Sevent) six guest« attended the 

I show* *......  ............
(Grace Mission 
Workers Meet

The Gran- Miaaion Worker* of 
I the Gra • Lutheran Church met 
T- Hi tober 11. at 8 p m at|

| par.- The meeting opened
j with thi Thank* Offering Service 
[ led by Mrs Arthur Stolle 
I A playlet. ‘ A Secret Have I," 
was presented by Mesdamei Frerl 

] Klesel Paul Boyle. Fred Kahlich. 
V le IG-cker, Pauline Siewtvl 

I Willace Hecker, and C M McPher 
I son

During the business session, of 
I ficeri were elected as follows 
Pri-il.ir Mr' Edmund Wilkie 
nr* president, Mr* Robert Snv 
der secretary, Mrs. Paul Hot I.- 
treasurer. Mrs Wallace Becker, re 

|porter. Mrs A. A Russell; host- 
se< fur the social hour, Mrs Hail 

| roerster and Mrs II F. Treptow 
Refreshments were served to 22 

I members and two visitors. Mrs 
Lewis Pudge was welcomed as a 
new member.

®l?p £>latmt g>lat0ttt!p
Society Clubs

Æ

Tha Slaton, Ta»., Slatonita Friday, Octobar 19, 1956

H EC T  yC lLK  TEA CH ER S  ̂ ™ d hkrs

Winsome Class 
Installs Officers

The Winsome Class of the West 
view Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs Kenneth Brush at
7 30 p m. on Thursday, October 11 
Mrs. Brush led the opening prayer 

Mrs. Ray Belt installed new offic
er» for the class Mr». Belt’s theme 
idea was praying hands A booklet 
describing the duties of the office 
willi a picture cover of the praying 
hands was handeed to euch of the 
following (diner# as they were in- 

| »tailed Mrs Trudie Morris, pn*M 
I dent. Mrs R. C Brush, vice presi 
i dent; Mrs Kenneth Brush, secre- 
1 tary treasurer, Mrs J K Gary and 
, Mrs Mozell Padgett, group cup

Classes in

Twirling and 
Acrobatics

Pre-School and Grades 1-5

Mrs. Mary Campboll 
Instructor

Phone VA 8 3508 
After 1 p. m.

Interested Mothers Will 
Meet at 4 p m. Saturday, 
October 20, at 250 S. 20th 

Please Bring Child

"Three heads are often belter 
than one" Is the conclusion ar
rived at by this trio of new facul
ty member* of Slaton Junior High 
School

Mrs Sam Mullrnax teaches a 
varied schedule of sixth grade read 
ing and spelling, sixth and seventh 
grade music, and sixth grade phys
ical education

West Virginian on Faculty
Pryor to her marriage. Mrs Mul- 

lenax was Priscilla Swiger of Fair
mont. West Virginia Her husband 
la also from Fairmont They moved 
to Slaton from Ponca City, Okla. 
last July

Priscilla got her B M. degree 
from the University of West Vir
ginia in IBM This i* the first year 
she has carried a full teaching luad 
She did substitute teaching while 
living in Wyoming.

Though she majored in organ 
at college and takes it quite ser
iously, Priscilla claims it as a fa
vorite pastime

Sam works in the office of ihe 
Continental Oil Co They attend 
the First Methodist Church.
Sixth and Seventh Grade Coach

Jack Mayo moved to Slaton from 
Commerce where he attended East 
Texas State Teachers College. He 
and his wife, Hetty, are originally 
from Van.

Jack teaches seventh and eighth 
grade health, and seventh grade 
reading and spelling. Sixth and 
seventh grade boys know him fond
ly as "Coach "

This U Jack's first year in the 
teaching profession. Prior to at 
tending East Texas, he played foot
ball at Tyler Junior College The 
Mayoa have a son. Mark, 22 month* 
old. They attend the First Metho
dist Church

Experienced Teachrr, New to 
Slaton

tains At the close of the installa
tion, Mrs J G. Harper Jr sang 
“Take My Life and Let It Be"

Part of the business meeting *oAREA MEETING ! conclude old business was presided
| over by the retiring president. Mr#

Mrs Ima Dora Halle and Mrs «• C. Brush Mrs Morris then cs 
Joyce Cheatham, local homemaking *umed her role as new president

ban will attend an Area In Th*>• las* presented gifts to Mrs T„ . IVT I M I I  \  rr , „
Service Education Conference for Belt and Mr- Brush The member- , J ( ) i i . N  h l l  L h K S  ( h L h l ) K A  1 E  
Homemaking Teachers in Canyon decided to draw for sunshine si#

‘ ter»
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdames Morris, K Brush, K ('
Brush. Dave Itobison. Cleo Green,
Padgett. Emmy Cagle, Belt Gary 
and Harper

High School, October 20, 1956 from 
8 30 to 4

Teachers from thirty eight coun
ties will be in attendance, accord 
ing to Esther Sorensen. Area Su 
pervisor of Home and Family Life 
Education The tbeme of the meet
ing is "Organizing and Getting a 
Balanced Homemaking Program m 
to operation." This theme is a 
follow up from the State In Servic.' 
Conference which was held in San 
Antonio is August

Mrs Haile, who is the Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. John Ehler

50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Catholic Youth 
Club Success

The Catholic Church has spon
sored a youth club in St Joseph * 
Hall from 7 30 to 10 30 p m on the

Mr and Mrs John Ehler cele attended the celebration The cen- 
hrated their golden wedding anni terpieee consisted of a three tier 
versary laat week when they at take dec irated with gold roses 
tended Mass on Tuesday, Octooer flanked by gold candle holders with 
B. at six fifteen in the murmny. streamers labeled John, Mary, and 
They were married on October M the year 1906 The hail was dec- 
1906, in St Mary's Catholic Church orated with yellow dahlias.
near Hallettsvillr.Texas. Last Sun- -------------- -—  , «
day their children entertained in J Q  l x > n i()n  H f ) S t  
their honor with turkey dinner at
St Joseph s Hall, for relative# and A t  ( IciSS M e e t i n g  
friends

of the Area I Advisory Council for -*’ci,nd and fourth Sundays of each 
Homemaking Teachers, will pre month for the past six month# The 
side during the morning session was l>u* *nto effect on a trial 
and tor the business session which **“ “ • It proved so success!u! -I,.,;
will be held in the afternoon

Mrs. Todd Reviews 
‘Madame Butterfly’ 
For Club Meeting

Seated at the head table with the 
Ehler» were their attendants. Mr 
and Mrs E J. Till of Cuero and 
Mrs Edmund Klesel of Schuleo 
burg Right Reverend Monsignur 
T D O'Brien and Rev Emil Wes- 
scisky of Our Lady of Grace, SJn 
Antonio, were also seated at head

grandchildren
Native of Germany

John Ehler married Mary Till in 
St Mary's Catholic Church near 
Hallettsvillr, Texas, on October II. 
1BU6 The Ehlers lived in Halletts- 
vtllr Mrs Ehler comes from a (am

JACK MAYO (left), Mrs Sam Mullonax, and George Patter
son have found that teachers have studying to do. too Here 
the three new teachers in Junior High School do a little ref
erence work before class.

Jim Campbell Guest 
Soloist for W. S. C. S.

Mrs R J ( lark concluded a 
study of “Paul s Letters to the Lo- 

| cal Churches ' at the regular meet
ing of the W. S C S of the First 

George Patterson is new to Sla J Methodist Church on Tuesday 
ton but has four years experience morning
in teaching. He moved to Slaton Jim Campbell, Minister of Mu- 
from Donna | *ic, sang ' Mv Task " He was ac

In IB52, George received Ins B 1 companied by Mis Webber Wil- 
A. degree from North Texas State liams.
Teachers College at Denton At ■ Twenty-one member* and three 
present, he is teaching 3 sections( quests were present at the meet 
of social science, health, and geog ln(j
raphy in the sixth grade.

George is an inactive member of 
the Kiwanis Club. He is fond of all 
types of sports, especially fishing 
and swimming. George attends ihe 
First Methodist church.

Mr and Mr». Wallace Becker vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mr# 
Marcus Wilke of Southland Sunday p m

At the next regular meeting of 
the society, they will meet in cir
cles as follows Mexico, Mrs. A E 
Whitehead, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 3 
p m , Africa. Mr*. S. H. Adams, 
Tuesday, Oel. 23, 9 30 a. m.; In
dia, Mrs. R II Todd Sr. Tuesday, 
Oct 23, 9:30 a. m ; Cuba, Mrs H 
W Bowman, Monday, Oct. 22, 4

B. of R. T, Lodge 
Has Banquet

plans have been made for it# con 
tinuation another six month#

An average of 70 young people 
j from Ihe age of 12 attended the gel 
| together» each time during the 
trial period Three couples, who 

t were parents of children in the 
j age group, chaperoned the youn,!
' people and furnished refreshments 

Under the title "Music Hath I A »Unding committee has been 
Charms Mrs R If Todd Sr. re j *PP**'at*d to have charge of the 
viewed the opera “Madame Butter >ou,h c'ub The members of this ,jy 10 and wa# born in HallrUs 
fly" at the meeting of the Civic and committee are Mrsdames Wiliie ville When he wa# one year old,

I Culture Club Wednesday afternoon |J*umch, Walter Bednarr. A A Mr Ehler came to the U S from
when Mrs M L. German was host! dimmer,  and Victor Buxkemper Germany He is from a family of 
ess No charge was made lor admit h children

This was a timely program amce I**!*?,, *??**, **? f,f,t V? .mon,hl- The Ehler» have seven children,
the opera will be presented at the „  J , d , 0 . . h !!v e  *Muip- K> grandchildren, and II great
municipal auditorium in Lubbock “  Ĉ ar.* '" f l0 r , andchddren Their children are
early In November

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs A I, Robertson in the ab
sence of the president, Mr# H G j

The class taught by L. O. Lemon 
at the Fir#t Baptist Church met in 
Ins home for a regular business 

day Oct li J w 
Martindale. president, presided 
Flans were discussed for ladies 
night

During a fellowship hour, re
freshments were served to: Paul

table pinner was served by their Mrltun R Rlrkt.r Floyd Uueiker,
Howard White, Lynn Perdue, and 
J W Martindale.

Ford Stansell was master of cere 
monies at a banquet given by the 
'!,< -liber# "| II .| It | I ' s ,
at the clubhouse on Tuesday. Oc- . . . .
tober 9 Wives Of the member»1 , ^ r e  Mesdames t
were euest* K Anderson. J I) Barry, A C

Bar Bgue chicken and beef were Bu[,k- Martin Collins George Cul 
i  ___ I. t.,Ki— •,. warn, Bessie Donald, J

,i person for each of the next Mr# I.illie Kasrhke. Colorado City, 
meetings The committee would like Tex Mesdames Annie Schuette. 
to purchase a new record player.. strpham a Bednan. and Adele 
ping pong table and other games | Schmaltz, all of Slaton Ervin , Ida 

hacn member of the youth club lou, Kdgas. Lubbock Herbert. Sla- 
is welcome to bring one guest who ton
may or m a y  not be a member of Mr Ehler is a retired farmer 
the ( atholic Church In this way Mrs Ehler is an active member of

W.
I and S. H Adams

served by Underwoods of Lubboc'i 
to 85 people Officers attending , '  ' , K
were jima. Cam. president. R E '
McBayaoMa, L>..n Perdue, J a c k Todd W R Wil“ B 
Nunley of Lubbock, O W Ray.|
Calvin Lamb, and R F Stansell 

Jack Nunley was presented a 
fifteen year service pin by O W 
Ray, past president

The group was entertained '-y,
Dana Heaton. Anne Wright, Sharon,
Perdue. Thelma Lee Kidd. Olivia j 
Kay Sanders. Glenda Kitten, Sh.r 
ley l/ive, and Mr* Pat Terry 
Lubbock Those on the 
committee were: O W. Ray. J 
George, and Lynn Perdue

the chaperones can have ______
A Elliott, definite number for which to pr. 

Lovett, Francis par» refreshments.
Fred Schmidt.

a more \ the Catholic Daughters of America 
and the Altar Soviet i

One-hundred sixty-five guest#

HALLOWEEN it Coming
Get set for Halloween 
now' We have l’arty Fa
vors, Halloween Suits, 

and Candies
PEMBERS

BEN FRANKLIN

M A Pern her

Men’s Bible Class 
Elects Officers

of

The Busy Men Bible Class of Ihe 
First Methodist Church elected ol- 
ficera on Sunday, October 14 They 

banquet ar« as follows Rev Elmer Crab 
H ; tree, teacher: J. F Jordan, firat a* 

sistant teacher. W. L Blaylock, 
second assistant teacher, Bartlett 
Jones, president; Walter Jochetz, 
vice president, Harvey Tunnell. 
secretary-treasurer. Paul Walker, 
assistant secretary-treasurer Willis 
A. Farrell, song leader. Joe Miles, 
pianist

You Bet I t’s Coming
and toonar than you think!

So right now ................while you are thinking about it
___ get out your Christmas card list and add all
the new names Tomorrow morning stop In at the 
Slaton Slatontte and pick out your can!*. They 11 
imprint your name on each one so all you have to 
do is pop 'em into an envelope and mail t in Get 
your order in early for the best a*U‘<-Don

The Slaton Slatonite
Dial VA 8-4201

\Vt> Are Displaying the New Stratolounger 
Equipped With Soothing, Relaxing Massage

C O M E  IN A ND  T R Y  I T !

IxqAĉ c

The Casual That 

GIVES’ Com fort

High wadga heal smooth 
black loathor casual with 
a topping of ribbod alastic 
that movas right along 
with your foot, is do- 
signad to "giva" comfort 
and raal stylo smartn»«» 
to avory stop you taka.

l a k e  n  « l a i lx v a c a t l a a  i n
141 m ir a r la '  m inn l«*»  «*n m

I IK I  i . n i M .  I f l l  M id  I II » I «

Want to live longer, healthier and happier? Then spend at 
least 10 of the 1440 minute* in your over-active day 

taking a rejuvenating catnap on your Stratolounger. It'» 
the chair that's changing the nation’s relaxing habits . . .  

designed by a world famous authority on posture! 
Only Stratolounger, at a popular price, has the Lorenz 

patented mechanism. Back, »cat and leg real move 
indfrrndrnily yet simultaneously-adjusting uuiomatually 

to your position of maximum relaxation.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
215 W Lubbock Dial VA4-3M6

«TOP 
« O M  M i l  I I M . I
n i lin k  -i nil-;!

tAutnmafWwIly ftdJurti to  
your Iwxfv'» m o n  roiaft* 
inc poMtion

r r l a i
F o llo w  y o u r  d o c to r ’■ 
•dvice I» ralo läk» • 
m torotiv-» «otnap dally .



Mrs Call Williams anti Mrs L L. C. McCullough, and Mr McCul \  J .... R - i v  R o l t  
Brxsfu-Td visited in Host Sunday lough and with Miss Ida Johnson 1 * *

with Mrs Brastield * daughter, Mrs and her mother

Be for 
Be a Q

T e x a s ;
EM OCRAT!

_____________

Vote D E M O C R A T I C  T Ä F

ftL \  From where I sit... ¿1/  Joe Marsh 

Barnyard "WHOOdonit"

Installs Officers
On Wetlnesday. Oct 10. at 3 p 

m . the Willing Workers Class ot 
Wests lew Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs J S Vaughn.! 
class teacher

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mr* C A Bloxom Mrs 
J B Hatterson gave the devotionsl j 

i A short talk on the past history *f 
Ihe eta»» was given by Mrs Vaughn.. 
liter the busine-.- »e».»ion w .1 

! completed
Class officer* for the coming j 

year were installed by Mrs Kay 
Belt as follows Mrs V !’ Wil- 

■ liams, president; Mrs. Bloxom. vice 
! president. Mr* Bert Hastings, sec* 
ret try. Mrs G E. Taylor, tressur- 

|er.Mr* Loraine Wicker, Mr* Fran
cis Keene, and Miss Lilly Payton.

I group captain*
Refreshments were served to 

! ten member* of the class and one 
I visitor

NEWS OF SLATON 
MEN IN SERVICE

“Campus Corner"
Rv Beverly Bland

Campus Corner did not appear 
last week bees use of six week* 
exams Now that that terrible wtek 
is over the students at SHS can 
be at ease for the next five week*.

As you all know by now. the Ti 
ger* were defeated last week by 
the Lockney Longhorns The bov*

Mr and Mr* Clifford Young at ; Mr and Mr* George Lambnght j Tba Slaton, Tox
ten,led the Bosses Night Banquet of Farmington. N 
of Ihe Lubbock l»esk and Derrick parents of a boy born October
Club at the Lubbock Country Club! weighing 7 lb and H o*. Mr and 
Tuesday night Mrs Young is a Mrs J. II taimbright of Slaton are

the paternal grandparents

Me* are the Friday, October* Í9^Vos«'**

Mr and Mrs W II

charter member of the club

|* le  Hotchkiss and SSgt Jack W 
Brookshire of Walker Air Force 
Base in Roswell spent the week end 
here in the home of Jack's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Brookshire

25TH D1V , HAW All Army Pvt 
Stanley P Nesbitt, son of Mr sad 
Mrs ti B Nesbitt. Route 2. Sla
ton Tex. recently participated in 
Organisation Day activities with 
the 2Sth Infantry Division in Ha 
wail.

A machine gunner in Company 
A of the division's J7ih Regiuo-m 
Nesbitt entered ihe Army last Feb |  l o l ( ] s  F i r s t  M e e t i l l } ?  
ruary He completed basic train 
ing at Fort Hood and arrived in 
Hawaii last July.

Nesbitt attended Slaton High 
School.

W. O. Harper Circle

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mrs 
A R Pruitt, Mrs Dirk Benton, and 
Mrs Ophie Cooper and children at- 
tended the funeral of J  T Eth
ridge In Amarillo Tuesday Mr 
Kthridge was a nephew of Mrs 

! Pruitt and Jack Cooper

.1 . „ tMson Jimmy visited in Ubbotk 
Sunday in the home of their ds^s 
ter. Mrs Dsrrell Baugh i m T  
Baugh

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Young >Vf 
Mr Youngs sister. Mr, j (Mi| 
Stande (er. of Wilson, and fa* 
cousin. Mr* Kthel Blghsm, ot \bv 
lene, attended the golden *«Uibj 

I anniversary of their cousin gr 
The Washington Monument is and Mrs J II Miller st McA^ 

5M feet high Sunday

have played better ball, but all j
played a good game with Phil Gene Berkley, son of Mr ind 
» a n o n  making the only touch Mrs John Berkley, arrived in SI a 
down for Slaton | too l*»t »'«*k »iter having been

Following the game Tiger Town separated from the A r m e d  F o r c e s  
was opened and there was a large ( Gene has been in the t S Navy , 
crowd out there Visitors are al

The Barn Owl Coot rover«* still 
(age* in our town. One (roup 
claims o*la should be protected 
because they vat vermin. The 
other faction bold* that thnae 
little howler» also cat rbickraa 
. . . and should be shot.

Now Pop* Parks*? claim* both 
parties are right. Kl> owl* clean 
up vermin. Some uwla also clean 
out an occasional hen yard.

The way to spot a bad owl, ac
cording to Pope, la to put up a 
10- foot pole in the ehlrken run 
with a No. 2 trap on It. A ma
rauding bird generally perches to

look over the situation before he 
*<-s u your _etouace,

intd the culprit !
From obere I sit. I duoM if thi» 

will cad the owl arguaient Peo
ple have dilfrreat »piamo» au the 
subject — ju»t as they have dlf- 
ferrât opinion» about wbriber 
beer tea or what-have you make« 
the beat Ihirot .(uenrher. Kvsmsi 
the farts and make up your own 
mind. I say .. and be thankful we 
live where that's possible.

£ )c t 0tUO£
t  ufrynglu. W , / biniti Bntw*r$ Pout**! tti"%

Girl Scout Troop li 
Meets at Junior Hiph

Girl Smut Troop 8 met Thurv 
| day. October 11. in the study hall 
of the Junior High School They 

; designed and painted three posters 
: (or the fund drive

Present were Margaret Meek*. 
Janet Martin, Areta Privett, Lun- 
die Roche. Susan Loveladv. Nancy 
Anderson. Patricia McSween, Sue 
Armstrong. Melva Wall; and the 
leader*. Mrs W L. Roche and Mr* 
Alton Meeks

Mr* Hubert Alexander of 
Breckenndge »pent the week end 
here with her w*ters Mr* Lou.e 

! Melcher. and Mr. Meleher. Mr* 
Wesley Gentry, and Mr Gentry. 
Mrs George Klattenhoff. and Mr 

1 Klattenhoff

FREE!! FREE!!

This CORVETTE to Be Given 
As a Door Prize.
Register Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19 and 20. 
Drawing Held Late Saturday Afternoon

ways welcome to come out to 
Tiger Town It is open on Friday 
nights after home games and ev 

j cry Saturday night.
There will be a meeting of the 

Slaton chapter of FllA Monday 
j night in the high school auditorium I 
at 7 30 p m

Friday night the Tigers will 
! journey to Spur to meet the Spur 

Bulldogs in their third conference', 
game of the season The student 
body will be out backing them 1 
Will you try to be there, too?

Last Friday at pep rally we had.
1 Robert lluser as guest speaker, and 
j visiting were Mr and Mr* J l 

Reed. Mrs W F Tucker. Francis 
K Perry. Otis McClanahan and T 
K Gunner The pep rally itself , 
was good; Coach Marvin Smith 
gave a pep talk. Each Friday the 
pep rally begins st 3.10 p m and1 

1 lasts about 30 minute* We we! 
come everyone that ran spare JO 
minutes up here, and we would; 
also be glad to see last week's vis--j 
itors back this weak

See you in pep rally

T. E. 1». Class Reviews 
Past Years Work

The T K L Class of the First | 
Baptist Church met October It at! 
7 p m in the home of Mrs. E M 
Lott, class president The meeting 
was opened with a devotional by 
Mrs J. R Robertson followed with ; 
prayer led by Mrs. L- S. Jrffcoat. j

Mrs Lott presided over a abort ( 
business session A complete report 
was given of the past years work; 
by the retiring secretary Mrs. J. W. 
Crawford.

New officers for the coming year 
were installed by Mrs F. R Burns ' 
Misa Eula Kern! was officially in 
stalled as the new teacher; Mrs. E 
M. Lott, president Other officers 
were; Mrs Kanmc Patterson, first 
vice president, Mrs. J. A Douglas 
second vice president; Mrs. A J 
Baker, third vice president; Mrs 
W R Mabry, fourth vice president; | 
Mrs Fannie Teague, a •  c r e t a ry; 
Mr* Clrta Young, associate Mere 
tary; Mrs Kate Fancher, treasur
er. Mrs Crawford, reporter, Me.* 
dames Pearl Darby. Ed Meyers. F 
M McAnrar, and R D Millikrn 
group captains

Mrs Burn* was presented a gift 
from the class as retiring teacher 
For her devotion to the class, Mr; 
Robertson was honored with a gift

Refreshments were served to; j 
Mrsdames Raker. Burns, Crawford. 
Douglas. Fancher, Lillian Henry, D 
W Halihurton. Meyers, Patterson. 
J M Stephens. Robertson. Teague, 
and Misa Fernl There were th ree1 
guests present Mesdame* C. E Jar
man. Jrffcoat, and Roy Parks.

FREE GIFTS -
Ladies --

For the* W hole Fam ily

Prince Mat hebe Hi Perfume 
Or

Cook Books ( First 200 Indies )

Men -- 
Kiddies -

r i g a r e

Balloons Gum 
Paddle Balls

“Doc” Crow Chevrolet
Dial VA 8-4261

Westview W. M. U. 
Installs Officers

The W' M U of the Westview 
Baptist Church met Thursday af 
ternoon at the church for installs 
tion of officers Mrs Abe Hester of I 
Lubbock was the installing officer 1

The installation service was a 1 
comparison of the officers in th - \ 
W M U to the ingredients of a' 
cake F.arh person, like an mgredi \ 
ent. pointed out Mrs Hester, ha* 
to fulfill her duties.

Officers were installed as fol j 
lows Mrs Ray Belt, president 
Mr* J G Harper, enlistment vice 
president, Mrs. Robert Brake, prv 
gram vice pre*ident. Mrs M F 

¡Cagle, stewardship chairman. Mrs 
T V Kills, community mission* 
chairman Mrs Bryan Rosa, mis
sion study chsiridan, Mr*. J S 
Vaughn prayer chairman; Mrs 
Richard Br u s h ,  youth director. 
Mrsdames M R Morris. B i t  le i 
White, and Raymond Sampley. G 
A. leader*. Mesdame* R a y m o n 
Wilkins. Kenneth Brush, and OUn 
Rapp. Sunbeam leaders. Mr* J. F 
Gray, chairman of th* Ben Olirrr 

; Circle. Mrs Robert Brake, chsir- 
man of the Aletha Fuller Circle; 
Mrs Jewel Mason, song leader 
Mrs Dorothy Brush, pianist; Mrs 
Clifford Young, reporter

Seventeen members of th* W 
M V. were present at the Installa
tion Mrs Glasner of Lubbock ** ' 
a visitor

Mrs H H Fdmnndson returned 
Sunday night from a months vaca
tion in California, visiting her sta
ter. Mrs Nora Zimmerman la Los 
Angeles, Calif and a brother. Har 
moa Fox la Fresno. Calif Bhe also 
spent on* week la the high Sierrss 
and Yoeemit* National Park

Joe Sparkman completed boot 
camp at Great Lakes Naval Base. 
Illinois He is now visiting with 
hi* grandmother. Mrs Fred Stot 
tlemire, on a two weeks leave. 
Sparkman has been assigned to 
the destroyer, U. S S Robin 
son. He is to report at Norfolk, 
V a, on October 31

The W O Harper Circle of the 
First Baptist Church held its first 
meeting of the new fiscal year on 
Wednesday. Del 10. in the home of 
Mr* L K Gregory. The opening 
prayer was led by Mrs Clyde Shaw. 
Mrs E L Norris gave a Bible 'os 
son on prayer A prayer led by Mi * 
M C. Kunkrl closed the meeting

Refreshment* »ere served to 
Mesdame* W V. Smith. Norris. E 
M Lott. Kate Fancher. Roy Parks. 
Kunkel, L. O Lemons. Shaw. Cle 
ta Young. R F Stansell. Walter 
Smith. C W Jennings and K W 
Tye ____

Kdwin and A C Hoelseher of St 
Lawrence visited Sunday and Sun
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Oscar Schwcrtncr.

Here's How  t o  a s s u r e
G O O D  GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS

u r  •
W«ITIIMC4*B,BAT£

A Statement 
of Belief
I believe a man needs to own a piece of land 
A home that he can call his own.
Not because it may be cheaper than rent 
Not because it may increase in value 
Not because it is a hedge against inflation 
Hut for what it will do for his spirit 
And that of his family.

Home—your home--becomes you to the world 
The outward manifestation of your way of life 
Your symbol of achievement 
Your incentive to care-free hours 
Your anchorage for hopes and dream*
Your bulwark for posterity

I believe that each new family 
That acquires a home of its own 
Adds beyond measure to its 
Security and stability 
And to that of America,
A nation founded on the principle 
Of private ownership—the source 

strength.
of its

On
KFYO

Í5 :55 a. m.
(Pel. Adv. I’aid for by W. Lee O'Danirl)

r v C K Y I M I N O  F O R  T N I  • W I L D E R

By Ralph H. Clements

Trade in your old RANGE on a 
brand new MAYTAG GAS RANGE!

$ 4 0 ° *

TO S I  00"
J T T F h

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Range on 
The Purchase of Any 

MAYTAG GAS RANGE
PRICED AS LOW AS

*18995
Gift With Purchase of Every Maytag Range

SELF FURNITURE
235 W Gana Dial VA 84407
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S. & J. Cleaner»
ISON 10*h I*hone VA 8 4347

Palace Barber Shop
Bob Vivial

Taylor’» Chevron Service
Lubbock lli-Way 

Phone VA 8-7111

Eaves G rocery & M arket
We Deliver 

Phone VA 8-3897

Jack’» 5c and 10c Store
"Where a Dime Is Still Worth 10c"

M ann’s G arage
General Auto Repair 

1010 S. 9th ST. Phone VA 8-3260

Phone 
\  8 4106

Slaton Steam  Laundry
And

Dry Cleaners

Interstate Fixtures & Supply

218 Texas Ave Phone VA 8 3857

H igginbotham -B artlett Co.
Good Lumber

Phone VA »3159 225 N. 7th St.

« I

10
Itouxla* Corley

These Merchants 
Are Backing 

The Tigers

Bain A uto Store
146 W. Garza Phone VA 8-4652

B ruce’» C afe
Phone VA 8-7114

C & W Furniture
110 Texas Ave. Phone VA 8-3921

Little F low er Shop
625 S 12th Phone VA 8-3422

Pember Insurance A gency
"36 Years Your Agent"

Phone VA 8-3541 Slaton

Bow nds B ody Shop
Radiator Repairs 

Auto Painting and Glass Work
1000 S 9th Phone VA 84447

( lark W cmm!

II!

h r ?
X *

Z2
Jark Shepard

W  J i '
1

S e lf’» Service Station
JOS s. 9th St. Slaton, Texas

Phone VA »3331

H enzler G rocery
930 S 9th ST 
Phone VA »3192

Q J3 I
lórkie Thoinaa Phil Pear-con Jerry Jones l.anny Sw armer

SLATON TIGERS
v s

SPUR BULLDOGS

SLATON. Phone VA 8-4147

Arrant» W holesale M eats A 
Locker»

Slaton Floral
Flowers for all Occasions 

Phone VA 84214

W alker Courts and G rocery
TRAILER PARK

1040 S 9th Phone VA »7139

These Merchants 
Are Backing 
The 'Tigers

Jimmy Sikr«

At
Bulldog Stadium 
8 p.m. Tonight 

CONFERENCE GAME

1956 Tigers Schedule
Slaton li) 
Slaton 6 
Slaton 13 
Slaton 39
* S h i t n n  1 1

* Slaton (5

Crosbyton 13 
Soasrraves 12 

Sudan 14 
Roscoe 14 

Post 27 
Lockney 31

W illiam s Buick Co.
Sales and Service 

Slaton T V Stamps Given

Cudd Im plem ent Co.
Phone VA 8 4 357 Slaton. Texas

Luster Huffman 
Hardware

Sammy U ìImm

Slaton C ooperative Gin Co.
Owned and Operated by the Farmers 

Slaton, Texas

* Oct. 19, Spur, There
* Oct. 26. Floydada, Here
* Nov. 2, Tahoka, There
* Nov. 9, Abernathy, Here
* Conference Games

Loyd & H arold Tucker

Brown Laundry
165 W Panhandle I’honc VA »4692

WE S A L U T E
The Slaton Tiger Back Field

We salute this fine group for the yeoman work 
which they have been doing each Friday during 
this football season This is the entire backfield 
pictured above. These boys will be going all out 
against Spur tonight, so we should all go and 
give them the support which they deserve.

Pat Adamek

UVny ttrn l Rodney lul iher

Slaton H ardw are
Radio and Television Service 

Phone Days VA 8 3276 
Next to the Bank

The S latonite

D ea l’s M achine Shop

Phone VA 84307

Layne Plum bing and Electric
Your Appliance Center 

155 N 8th Phone VA 8 3496

S lim ’s “6 6 ” Service
24 Hour Service 
Phone VA 8-7136

Slaton I,umber Co.
Quality Building Materials y 

220 W Crosby Phone VA 84329

Pioneer Natural G as Co.
Fuel far a Growing Empire

Slaton W recking Co.
Good Used Parts 

We Buy and Sell Cars
Lubbock Highway Phone VA »3567

Sherrill Boyd
Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone VA 84696

Caprock Sand &  G ravel Co.
J. C. Strange 
Slaton, Texas

Slaton M otor Co.
Ford—Mercury



Sandra Wells
Elected President 
Little Sisters

Officers (or the Little Sisters 
Chapter of Slaton Future Hotue- 
makers of America were elected 
Tuesday They are as follows Pres
ident. Sandra Wells. 1st vice presi
dent June Johnson, 2nd vice presi
dent Cherie Arrant*. secretary. 
Maxine Moore; treasurer. Lynn 
Hunt; historian. Barbara Chil
dress, reporter. Wanda Wells par 
llair.entarian, Donna Wilke, ser
geant at arms Dorothy Kitchens 
pianist Irene Tomlinson, song 
leader. Pat Schilling, and advisor, 
Mrs Joyce Cheatham

These officers are to serve as as 
autants to the Slaton Chapter of 
firers during the year They wul 
assume a part of the responsibility 
for the duties for their offices «har
ing the year, and in the absence 
of a regular officer, they will oi 
ficiate They will attend an Offic 
ers Training School in Monterey 
High School. November IS alon; 
with Slaton Chapter officcra and 
other officers from Lubbock Coun 
ty FHA Chapters Helen Anne S ir 
ria Area 1 President, will preside 
and instruct the presidents and 
Kathy Smith will instruct sergeant 
at anna.

Girl Scout Troop 2 
Makes Posters for 
Fund Campaign

Girl Scout Troop 2 met in the 
home of Mrs Byron Johnson for j 
regular meeting on Thursday Oc
tober It. At the meeting, the scouts 
made posters to be used during 
the fund raising campaign Every 
member of the troop waa present

Refreshments were served to 
Linda Shelton. Marilyn Gilmore.' 
Stephanie Johnson. Laura Isbell. 
Annie Clark, and Dora Tucker Mrs 
Johnson and Mrs W A Shelton 
are co-leaders of Troop 2

Society
I he Slaton, lea ., bUtomtg Friday, October 19, 1956

MRS. W M PRICE JR poses with her children for a family 
shot Nathan, age 20 months stands at hi> mother's shoulder. 
Dianne, age 10, Ls seated on the couch, seven year old twins. 
Nora Jean and Ik>ra Jane, kneel in front

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

W e Buy Your
Itiarkryn, Hus« Bean«. Peas. 
Grans Seed«. Guar. Pint««

And Moat Other 
Sail Building Crop«

HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
DORMAN 6c CO

W A Dorman BUI Dorman 
Phone Porter t-0223 

1920 Avg E
P O Box 303. Lubbock. Tex

Mrs W M Price Jr has learned 
that quick-to-fix recipes can be 
good as well as time saving on a 
busy day Here ta bet recipe for a! 
delicious, simple sppie pie. 

tpple Crunrh Pie
t  apples, thinly diced (or enough to, 
completely fill a deep pie plate)
2 3 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup brown sugar
v« lb butter (or I stick)
I cup flour

Method
Place sliced spples in pie pan Mix

in granulated sugar Cream togeth 
er brown sugar and butter Add 
flour Spread on top of apple mix 
ture and bake in a moderate oven 
until well browned (about 43 min 
utes).

Mrs Price was Verna Fuller be
fore her marriage She and her 
husband are originally from lam  
eron They have lived off and on 
in Tahoka. but moved to Slaton 
from Cameron two yeara ago

Before her marriage, Verna was 
a long distance telephone operator

Mrs. Cecil Scott 
Hostess at Study 
Club Meeting

Mr» Cecil Scott was hostess to
the Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
club at her home on Monday, Octo
ber 15

At the meeting, Mrs. Glenn Payne 
ted a discussion on adult education
al courses to be held at the high 
school if enough people were in 
forested Suggestions were made 
for courses that would be pro- 
terred Mrs Scott reminded the 
club that the Girl Scout Fund Drive 
would begin on October 16. and 
urged everyone to give The club 
voted to donate glOOO to the drive.

Mrs. Robert Davis presented a 
program on “Life in the Great 
Smoky Mountains’* She showed 
slides of the area.

Nineteen members of the club 
were present at the meeting One 
new member was admitted Mr*. 
John Locke

Charm Teacher 
Is Guest Speaker

Marie Bartley, charm teacher at 
the Jessie l.ee Beauty Sehool in 
Lubbock, «poke to the Athenian
Study Club on Self Improvement 
roue. Personality " Mrs. Wayne 
Kenney introduced the guest speak
er to the club at a meeting on Mon
day. October 15. in the home of 
Mrs K W Bowman

Present at the meeting were 
Mesdames Dick Cheatham. Surman 
Clark. M G Davis. Phillip Dawson. 
J E Eckert Jr., Kenney. R B 
Lain. H F Martens. Weldon Mead 
or Joe Miles, and I. A Reasoner

Mr and Mrs J O Shelton of 
Taft. Calif arrived Tuesday for a 

| few days visit with Mr Shelton’s 
i  sister, Mrs A C Burk, and Mr 
Burk

Mr and Mrs Billy Butler and 
sons. Billy and Randy, of Semino'e 
spent the week end visiting with 
Mr Butler » parents. Mr and Mrs 
J B Butler,and Mrs Butler* par
ents. Mr and Mrs N R Boyce

in Houston She hasn’t worked 
since marrying Now with four 
active children, the find* plenty to
do

Verna like* to aew. In fact, »he 
made the rule dresses that the 
tw«ns are wearing in the picture 
Though she likes to embroider 
there it little time for it with her 
busy schedule

The Price family attends the 
Wests lew Baptist Church.

What put the magic 
in the new kind

of FORD?

Here's what put the magic in 
the new kind ot FO R D !

If Btgirtrd with tlic ” ln«»rr turd.** VV lien
Font planned ihit ImIo thr% thought in 
term* *»| a cat through hm! through new 
The *h*eU g u t •nialli r ! h»% Ford it to 
new that rtrn  the wherb have ihangrd Now 
tmaiicT am) hruadet the* help you take <t§ 
quit kto
The hrr IImbo«* tfol hingri *> now you
cart (honor between a Ford that » ovet 16 ft 

-or oae ovci 17 It tong'
I h r frsnir g o t wolcr Mdr rails (sis out 
to give a more stable, salrt riding platform 

a lower, sleeker silhouette 
n»e ride got •m onthrr With new lutpen 
hud new springing from and rear the ride 
thu new Ford grtet >• the smoothest ever 
file hgodling g o t raster P1 u*rd and bal
anced tikr a panther ihn tar has ivr|H track 
iron I viMpemion that works us magu when 
too need u most
t he power got holler 1 hrrr • s wul« 
range of kilter knmvrtnrv V I t  to hi every 
horsepower nrrd* pin. j new Mileage

Maker St»

Sis •/ V-t

The new Ford Fairlane Vgl ( l l l t imh wheelbase)
Longer, lower, larger than mans medrtun priced 

^cars, yet lower in price than most A them!

The roof gol low er. And it s designed lo Iti 
«ou make ihr easv mine» and grateful gaits 
you've always known
Ose kud) gal quieter. Ils the strongest 
body built kx a low prwrd car No car In 
Fried’s held has sut h generös» sou “1 proofing 
rise mom gol bigger. I here s head room 
to sparr true a tvs »at type hai i here’s real 
urruhosai leg mom. ion 
rise line« got «werter. 1 bes hate dig 
Tòwth al Tòrnorr >w Fach grat eful contour 
says, "lei'i go! ”
The «»vie got «martre. Wuh ihcs new look 
F-ird yosa have a tar that belongs anvwhgrg! 
AH furlane modela lunt like hardtop*
I he mliae got grealer the price ta Mill 
Ford k»w

• i ■‘rmAml tr»*, rs.wn.wej n r s.«w I a
■Nt a >fw n«i ft ¡i i iw»« i «,* m w  tan"«  o s  w q

So now you know the magic of the
’5 7  F O R D !

SLATON MOTOR CO.
U l WEST LYNN VA 0-4221

r n
POWER

&  N
Í U
u PRICES

THAT HARMONIZE VJVXi  BUDGET

FROZEN F O O D S «
m . .  i s .  •  i w s m « r s  ■  •  »  r - r . x g  . » ?  *  » . f t
W v V  n r r T w y y w  v *  y> • 1

a
'- j.«

Mrs Chessher’s
CHICKEN THIGHS 79c
Mrs Chessher’s Pan Ready
FRYERS --- &8c
Parkerhouse or Cloverleaf
FROZEN ROLLS, 2 doz.-count pkjr. L5c
Baldridge Fresh F rozen
BARBECCED CHICKEN, pkjf. 89c
Keith's Fresh Frozen
LEMONADE. 6-oz. can 12' -c

Chum

SALMON tall
can

Imperial ( ane
SEGAR, 10-lb. bapr

Del Monte .Sweet
PEAS, No. 303 can _

Del Monte Golden Cream Style
COHN, 303 can

Del Monte
CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle

49e
98c 

-  19c 

15c 

. . .  19c

Charmin
NAPKINS, 80-count box ___ 121 -¿c

All Gold (’rushed
PINEAPPLE, 303 c a n .....................  27c
Mission Gut
GREEN BEANS, 303 c a n ............... 15c
Sunshine
HI HO CRACKERS, lb. b ox ........... 35c

Charmin
TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls _. 39c

Wilson Certified
BACON, 2-lb. pkg............................99c
Pinkney Picnic
HAMS, 1- to 6-Lb. Avfj., lb. 35c
Fresh Dressed
HENS, lb. . . .  48c
Pinkney
SAUSAGE, lb .................................. 25c
Golden Brand
OLEO, lb .......................................... 23c

Fresh Water CHANNEL CAT FISH

Oscar Mayer 
Luncheon 

Meat
12-oz. can

29C

Ass’t Colors
PAPER TOWELS, roll
Welch’s
GRAPE JUK E, 24-oz. bottle

Del Monte

23c

35c

KLEENEX, 400 c o u n t_______ 25c
Ma Brown
Strawberry Preserves, 21-oz. jar 49c
Ma Brown
RED PLUM. 21-oz. j a r ............  39c

FRUIT COCKTAIL “ r ~  2 3 c

Van Camp
PORK & BEANS,300 can , 2 for 25c
Van Camp
TUNA, Grated Style, can . .  . 25c
Stokley's — 303 can
Cut Yellow Wax Beans, 2 for 15c
Stokley’s — 303 can
Small Whole Green Beans _ _ 25c
Stokley's — 303 can
Yellow Cream Style Corn . . 15c
Stokley’s Old Fashion Chopped
Sauer Kraut, 303 can, ______ 15c
Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, Green Label.....................27c
Van Camp
Vienna Sausage, 2 cans fo r___35c
Gold MtMial

FLOUR s  49c

Bulk Winesap
APPLES, lb.............................  10c
Fancy Golden Fruit
BANANAS, lb .............................. 12'jc
California Tokay
GRAPES, lb..................................12'¡»c
Nice and Fresh
GREEN ( >NI< >NS, bunch 
CARROTS, lb. cello b a g .............12' ¿c
Fresh Yellow
SQUASH, lb................................... 7' jc
Red McClure
SPUDS, lb............................................ 7c

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
It-  . ’ s - f 4 ir  - * % ■ ■ 4*   «Hk . 4.'’ MjL1'*

F í n e  F o o d s
WE D E L IV E RPhone V A  8-3466


